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iJ.P*rcsiclentt auid GL'nlemen .- Tihe first duty restingc u1)Ufl
mie is to thanik you for the wvhollv uncleserved clistinctioii which
you have coiiferreci in choosinig nme t() cleliver onie of the gyeneral
addresses at this meetinig of this Association.

I wish to apologize for my presuruption in uinder-takînig so
serious a responisibility, feeling that local reasons, rather than
any fitniess on miy part, imnst have counselled yonr recluest.

The subject upon which I shall enideavor to address yon may
be enititled "The Growth and Organization of the Medical
Profession iii Nova Scotia."

It w~as nlot withont misgivings that .1 selected sncb' a local
topic, but 1 have been assurei -that there ai-e ample precedents
for sncb a course.

It nîay, be conifidently stateci that there is at the presenit time
a g rowiîng interest in the history of the niedical profession in
ail its aspects. This may be regarded as part of flhc modern

*Rýeacl before Canadian Medical Association, Halifax, August 22nd, 1905.
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rectignitien tf thuc important fact ditt ni.-, sullijet cal, lie thor-
i uglîlv stuulicd andl fullv ttijdrstixid uîiilcss Studied hiisti r.ically.
Nc t < .uly is thlis lac actc(I 11pfi1 IIIli the leaders (if nne
tlii glt and the great teachers tif the age. but it is blccunîliulg

~cîcra1y eciL~Iwcd lal thinkiniru meni that w-e mîust 1îavd
SoIlle kIiowlClge ("f the I)ast tE.) Utl<lr5tatid, really, the present
and tg) nuake pri gress iu the future. it 1r10i.veillenit lias its
past historv, its pt setit striiggles, it.s ideals for the future.

Thei batislactnrv- cifflnditien oif the niedîcal p)rg fessionii i this
provinîce to- day lias nifi b ecul attainled Nvithlout ilcli effort and
a long histor.

'1lic present standiali of <ifedical education is sufficiently
high, and tic average aitirîins of the ranik and flte of the
irCifessii>ii Satisfactî rv, so that everv here the putblic eaul obtaiu
the services o f nien capable ofl copîng- with the or(liiua-rNv erner-
gencies mlet wvithi in ptacticc. Tl'le ncbrsof thc profession
are rcspccted. aud exercise ciIsideral)!e itnfluence iu soctal and
public affairs. Iu their Ergauize(l capacity thev enjov self-
go(-vctiiicnit-a ptivilege whiclh tliev have ulseit for the public
henefit., but have cvral)used. There are active and cniergetic
associatiotns for iîutual ivuprovenient and ptotection. The

rsctforrus of auk r te not prevalciit, id ' may lie
callcd " tiiedical lîetesies are scarcely tepreseuted. It cati le
aflirrned witliout exagygeratioui that the position of the profes-
,ion iii 'Iova Scot.ia compiares favi rablv w'ith. that wvhicli obtaîtîs
in other lprovinces of Cz-iaada, or iii the suites of the .Xuierican
Un ion. Sucli a status for the profession lias not heen achieved
except liv the cottius strucyoies of mny glenenations.

It is to the past. tieu. tlat we nuîav îioNN turti attention for
tht- hettet- understandiîîg anîd al)1reciatioti of tue pre.-,21t. And
if, iti dcling so, 1 slîould seenii to l)lesent niticl that belongs to,
gyeucral historv ratlîer than ,;peciallv. to niedical historv, nîly
ex-7cuise ts that it is (lesirable, if ilot essential, to niote the general

ini erder to sec wvlat field there wvas for the special w\ot-k of the
prtofession.

Tt is now just three centuries silice the first Et-opean.
settlement wvas miade iii this region of Northî Arnerica, at Port
Royal, now Annapolis Royal, -M this province, «\N'hichi is, tlîus
thic oldest c<)ntini)uis Etropean settietient on this continent
inorth of FlJorida. The settliment wa-, teallv miade and flic
colony establislîed 1)v Poutrincourt, under a g-rant frorn
(le M\ontsq, who hag ive thete the prvou ear. 1604, Wvitlî
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a grant, f H ii -enry IV. ''i France, of ail the territorv betwuen
the 4[oth and .1(tli parallels oif latitude. T'he Acadiîa of the
seveniteenith cenitury wvas thus a very %vide region, including the
prese v Brunswicw and, indleed, for. a long tinie , the nar'le

N<vat Scotia %vas applieci tii the saine regit <n. Sieur de Mvonts
Made ninv and extenisive exploration<ls (turingu the snmi
cîî issýeil the llav i(if iiundv. and esidsela settiemient on tlic
island <fi St. Cri i. The colîiv of S.Cr(i <j' suffered gea
luarilslîîps (ltriiig the wviiter ()f 1()'4-,5 aui it is froni that
seutlemenît fliat we have the earliest accouint of -i-itliiic gof
strictlv niedical interest iii Acadia. Tlîat y'ear Saii'i-1 lde la-

daianaine illustrionis in (aîadian historv-wvas with
(le ýM(înts ýtt St. Croix, and lie lias left a inost interesting
accounlt of a serions nialadyv wliich -attackecl the colonists. H-ere
let nie quotc part of Chamiplaiin's narrative:

Duringc the winte, , nîanv of our conipany %vere attacked
by a certa;n iiîalady called the nmal de la terre, otherwise scurvy.
as I hiave siîîce licard froin learnei nmen. There wvere produced
iii the nîoutlîs of those wvho lîad it gyreat pieces of superfittous
aid clrivell-iigç ilesli (causing extensive putrcfaction), wliich got
the uipper hanid to suicli an exteîit tlîat scarce1y anything but
liquici could 'be taken. Tlie teeth becanie verNv loose, and coulci
be puilleci ont witli the fingrers without its causing- thern pain.
The superfinous flesh wvas often cnt out, which caused theni to
eject inich fflood tlîrougrh tlic 1nontli. Afterwarcls a violent
p)ain seized their arnis and legs, whicti reniaitieci swollen and
verv lia r, aIl spotted as -\witli flea bites; and tlîey counfot
w\\alz i accounit of the contraction of the muscles, so that tlîey
were al-nost w\-ithiout strength anci stiffereci initolerable pains.,
Tliev expre e at ioi h lis tnarl idhwlladi a tlpriece panas i lelis tmciadhwelsIaverv Lad conghi and short breatli. In a word, le vr
iii such a conldition thiat the niajority of tlieni could not risc nor
niove anci cc<uld iiot eveni be raisecl up on tlîeir feet without fail-
ingo clown ini a sýwoonl. So tlîat ont of seventy-nine. whon coin-
-posed our party, thirty-five died, and more than twenty were
oiu the point of deatlî. The niajoritv of those who ren",-iiied
-we1l also, comiplaineci of sliglît pains aîîd short I)reath. We
were nîiable to flîîd anyv reiiiedy for these maladies. A post-
nîortern examnîation wvas madle of several to investigate the
cause of tlîeir nîalady.

" In the case of rnany, tlie interior par-ts wvere founci morti-
lied, sncb as the luiigs, which wvere £0, clianged tlîat no natural
-fluici couild be perceivecl in tlieni. The spleen wvas serons and
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swollen. Tfhe livei wzas woody and s1)otted, without its natuirai
color. The veng cava, superior ai-d inferior. wvas filled withi
thick cualgulated and black blooci. The gali was tainted
Nevertheless, niv arteries. in tHe middle as well as Iow'er
boNvels, -were fouind iii a very goud condition. lIn the case of
sonme, incisions with a rateýr -xvere muade, on the thigh where they
hiad purpie spots, w'hence there issued a verv black, clotted blood.
This is what wvas observed on flie bodies af those infected with
this malady. Those Nv-ho continuied sick were healeci by' spring11l,
which comminences iii this couintry -in M-,ay. That led us to believe
that the chang-e of season restored their health, rather than the
reniedies 1)rescribed.

Duringý the winter ail our liquors fraze, except the Spanish
wiîne. Cider wvas dispensed by the pound. The cause of this
last wvas that there were no cellars; under aur store-hauses, and
that the air whîchi entereci bv the cracks wvas sharper than that
outside. We vere obliged ta use very bad water. and drinik
mielted. snow, as there werc. no spring1Zs nar brooks: for it was
not possible ta g-o to the mainlanci iii consequence of flic ore,,it
pieces of ice drifted 1b> the tide, which varies three fathomns
bet.ween low and higli water. Work on the hand rniii was very
fatiguing, siîîce the most of us, having siept pocriv, and sufferi4
ing f roui insufficiency of fuel, which wxe could not obtain 011

account of the ice, had scarcely anv strength, and also because
weT ate oniv sait m-eat and veg'etables durin- tlie winter, which
procluceci bad blaad. The latter circumstance was, in nîy
opinion, a partial cause of these dreadful maladies."

Thus it appears that three centuries ago the Frenchi suirgeonis
wYho accompanied this expedition. were impressed -with. the value.
of post-rnorten examinations far determining the nature of
disease, and that they at least suspected the causal connection
between sait food and scurvy. And this latter view was con-
firnîed by further observation. Af ter thc awful experiences of
thie first winter at St. Croix., thie survivors nioved ta Bairt Royal
There were stili fatal cases of scurvv. Bv thie third -inte-
affairs haci greatly improved, owing, nîo doubt, to the f act tlîat
the colanists had taken ta hunting, and providing themselves
Nvith f resh food instead of sait. Chamuplain reports of this tlîird
winter:

WVe spent the winter very pleasantly and fared generously,
bv meaus of the Ordre de Bàon Temps, which I introduced.
TÈhis ail faund ý1sefui for their health. anîd more advantageous
than ail the medicines that could have been used. 13v the rules
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of the order ai chain Nvas put. Nvith somne ceremonv, on dtt neclc
of one of the coinpariv, commissioning 1dim for 'th-e da". w gO
a-hunting. The next (la it xvas conferred uipon another, and,
thus, iii succession. Ali e.xerteci tliemselves to the utm' )st to
see who wou-)tld do the best and bring homie the finest --aune.-

W-ith the de Monts colonists w'ere several surgeons, ýsji1me ()f
whomn mia have fallen victimis te the then myvsterious dlisae
before the Ordre de Bon Temips brouglît f resh gamne and hieýilth
to the adventurous littie comipanv.

In 1613 the colony of Port Royal w ,as greatl' injured l)V
an expeclition f rom Virgiia;-t war between France and Englanri
followý.ed; but upon the restoration of peace, in 16l-2, France
was stili permnitted to hold Acadia.

The work of colonization wvas resumned uncler the auspices
of the new\ -company of France; some sixty families of farmiers,
fishermen and artisans were brought over, settlino- first at La
H-ave, an-d subsequently at Port R oVal. -Most of these camne f romn
districts on the w\est coast of France where it wvas customarv to
proteet the low-lying- Lands fromn the encroatclment of the sea
by dykes, and they adopted the saine mnethuci, withi notable suc-
cess,, to reclaim the rich and extensive miarshes about the Bay
of Fundy, and soon made comfortable homnes for themnselves.
The progress of colonization wvas long retarded by internai
dissensions, -and by strif e bctween the rival claimants tr) the
terri tory-France and England.

Prom the final cession of Acadia to Great Britain and the
peace of Utrechit, in 1713, to the year 17.49, when Halifa xva
founded, not the slightest effort wvas mîade in tlîe direction of
securing British settiers for Nova Scotia. France, 1w' the re-
teiition of Cape Breton and the fortification of Louisbuirg. 'WZaS
enabled effectivelv to checkmate the plans of England. W-hen
war broke ont between the tw'o nations iii 1744, the governor
of Louisburg promptly sent an e-xpedition to regain *Nova
Scotia. Canso was attacked and destroved. ai-d it w-,as deter-
mined to capture Annapolis-whichi meant the capture of ail '-\,Nva
Scotia. This attemîpt failed, but it so, exasperated theNe
Englanci people that thev resolved to secuire possession oe.
Louisburg. A scheie, planned by a lawver and execuited by
a citizen comnander, wvith an airny of artisans. fishermien;
farnîers and lumnbermien, snatched, bv sheer alacitv. f rom the
rasp of France the greýat stronghold of Louisburg. defended

by a garrison of veterans. At the close of the war, however.
Louisburg, conquered by arms, was restored bx' diploniacv. Aý
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stor-m of inidignation swept over New England, whîich had the
effect of quickening a plan long cherishied by the British ov~-
ernment. (if establisliingl a permanent settiement and strong,
n1ilitarv station on tlue Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia, as a
c< 'unerpoise to oibugand H-alifax wvas founded in flue
ear-y summiner of 1749).

HIALIFAX.

A fleet of transports. with -2,576 immigrants, of which
1.546 w-ere aduit males, sailed foir Clhcbucto B3ay, under flic

command of I-on. Edwvard Cornwallis. New Englanders also
came in considerall nunubers, and contrihuteci largely to the
success of the undertaking. TIhe plan of the town wvas quickly
made, building lots were assigneci to the settiers, ai-i lefore.
xNintcr closed in ail were under shelter. A littie later a Gernan
ccloniv was planted at Luineniburgo.

In 1758 Louisburg wras captured bv General Wjolfe, and
Quebec in 1759. Writh British ruie thus assuî-ed immnigrants
f roni New Eng-land alid elsewhere soon beg-an to flow into the
country andi to, occupy the fertile lands and the best fishing
stations, so tlhat h)v 1770 theî-e was an cstimate(l population ofý
13,000 in the Nova Scntia of that day.

Dui- the prog-ress of the war between Englanci and the
rex-olteci colonies of 'New England, manv adherents of the Royal
cause were drix-en fromî thý'ir hiomes andà sougoht refuge in Nova
Scotia. After the evacutation of Boston about tw() thousand
refugees canie to Halifax with the Britishi forces. \Vhen the
wvar closed largýe numbers of Lovalists witlhdrew froni the
United Statesq, the g-reater part settling iii Ontario and Nova
Scotia. Thiev consistcd chieflv of the middle and up)per classes,
and were an intelligent and entcmrising b)ody of muen, of ster-
ling chiaracter. Thiev diffused thenuselves quite gencrally among
the older colonists. and also laid the founldation of new settie-
ments in wiclh scatte-ed parts of the province.

Amiong the :2,500 settiers who came to found H-alifax in
1749 there w'erc twcni-tv-cigh1-t niedical men. Eleven of the
n umbex- wex-e accompan led by theirx familii es, whi ch i udicates
th.at they. at least. came with the intention of staying in the
country. Ail, probablv. w\ere armiv surgeons, thî-own out of
emiplovnient at fic termination of the wvar with France, who
were thus willing to accept a fi-ce trip to Amenica and a grant
of two hundred acr-es of land. IFIow b)itter must liave been
theix- disappointinent wh'len they behlelcl for the first tinue an
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unbrokeni expanse of forest, andi reaiUzed that this wvas the home
uI)01 which they had based grreat hopes. Some found emipluv)-
ment in connection withi the hospital which hiad -been, estab-
iishiec, but this dici not last long, as the home authorities conm-
plained to Cornwallis that hie supported too many surgeons and
apotiiecaries. Only three out of the twenty-eîghit appear- to have
haci the courage to face such a future. These remiained Nvith
the other colonists, slhared their hardships, and achieved sorte
mieasure of sticcess. The naines of the three wvere IRobert
Grant. John. Steele, and Alexander Abercrombie. Tliese were
the pioneers in miedicine in H-alifax. Grant becamie a member
of I-is Mal,,jestvs Council; Steele, a memiber of the I-buse of
Assemrblv; and Abercrombie, When hie dieci tw'enty-eighit years
later, M'as deeplv lamiented, both for his rnedical skill anci his
benevolent disposition. The fate of the othier twenty-five is
unknoiwn-.

Onh- one physician accompariied the i,5oo Gernian colonists
.who settieci at Lunienburg-, and it is uncertain whether lie re-
iiiained in the countr-y. The New, Enland and North of Ire-
land settiers, who came to the province prior to the Revolu-
tionary MPar, were usually able to obtain medical aid. The
mlissionaies, who regularly visited the sparsely seffled and
remote districts, haci some medical knowledoe. At sone points
-the garrison surgeons looked after the- siclc. A few physicians
came fromNew EngIand and engaged in practice iii the more
thrivingo districts. 0f these latter the professional knowledge
and skill nîay flot have been g-reat, but they were usually reso-
lute, enterprising men, and useful memibers of the commnitvt
in which they lived.

A large number of medical men accompanied the Loyalists.
Thiey were well qt:alified. The m-ajorit-y liad served as surgeons
*during, the war, and their influence in inmproving the status of
the medical profession wvas marked, owing to their nuniber, ski1ll
and strong personality. In respect to the effect of the Revolu-
-tionary WTar on the fortunes of pliysicians ancd surgeons, Sa-bine
remarks:

" The physicians who adhered to the Crown were numerous.
and the proportion of Whigs in the profession of medicine wvas
probably less than in either that of law or theology. But un-
'like persons of the latter callings, rnost of the physicians re-
mnoened in the country and quietly pursued -their business. There
seemis to have been an understandingr that thougi -pulpits should
be closed, and litigation be suspended, the sick should not be
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deprived of their regular andi freely chosen attendants. 1 have
ijeen surprise(l tu find fromi verbal communications, and froi
various other sources, thiat Nvhile the T Iory cloctors 'were as
zealouis anci as fearless ini the expression of their senitimienitsý
as Tory ministers and Tory, lawyers, their pet-sons and their
property were generally respecte(t, in towns and villages \here

littie o no regrd wvas paici to the bodies and esta tes of g-entle-

mlen Of the robe and surplice. Some, however, m'ere less for-
tunlate, and the dealing-s of the Sons of Libertv were occasion-
all\, harshi and exceedinglv vexatious. A f ew of the Lovalist
l)hvsicians -\ere banishied ; others, and these chiefl lio \ht)ecanie
surgeons in the armny or provincial corps, settled in Nova Scotia
or New Brunswick, wvhere they resumned. practice."

I feel. sir, that this address bids fair to becomie tou long,
an-d there is stimuch grounci to be covcred. It scemis desir-
able, therefore, tha-.t 1 should present the chief remiainîng faIcts
of this subjeet in a stuiinary forru, ýani for this purpose it
appears best to select certain important pdniits, and to gTû-up
the facts arotund those dates.

1749-1790.

The first date I have chosen is 1790, as,' we have an estimate
(if the population for that vear. Prior to that date the popula-
tion fluctuated very conisidenably: afterwards it ste-acilv in-
c-eýased. The estimiated population of Nova Scotia. in i1790;

\vsabout 35m,000. The niumber of practitioners in the province
at that tîme, as far as I have been able to, ascertain, after con-
siclerable researchi, wias thirty-five, a very large numiber vhien
we c(>nsi(ler the siencler resources 0-f the inhabitants adthe
lirnited extent of the settled arca. The presence of 50 many
practitioners at that early period is explained by the circumi-
stances that fully one-thlird of the nunuber held permanent
appoîntmients in connection with the militarv establishnments at
Halifax, Windsor, Annapolis, Shelburnc, ýand Sydnev-appoint-
nient-, which tbey had receiveci as a partial compensaticon of the
losses they hacl sustained b-v the Rev\olution. Their officiai
cluties xvere li. ind gYave themi ample timie for g-encrai prac-
tice. ftrthe foundimg of 1-alifa-x about nine-terîths of the
physicians who c.amie to 'Nova Scotia camne f romn Ný-ew Fngland.
and of the thirty-five practitioners in 1790 fullvý three-fourthis
were Loyalists. The latter dicl mucli to create that ingraincd
respect and loyaltv towards the profession -\hich is a charac-
teristic of Nova Scotians, andi this vas accomplisieci b- flic
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in1dividuality aind foi-ce of character of those nien as well as
bw thelir prfsinlskill. The iniscription on the ton1bsto11tý

-fD. John I-aliburtoii, in the old St. PauI's L'enetery, ighiclt
flot unifitting1vN be applied to each one of theni:

IIf tinshaken loyalty to his King, steadv attaclinient
to biis frienlds, active benevolence to the destitute, and
humble confidence in God can perpettuate bis mieniory, lie
\vill not be forgotten."

1790-18:28.

Aiter 1790 no distinctive event stands out frumi wýhich wve
can look back uipon the grow\ýth of the profession, until the year
i1828, when an Act to regulate th e practice of miecicinle %Nas
passed by the legisiature. During this perieci of thirty-eight
vears the population had risen f rom-i 35,000 tO 150.000o-an in-
crease largely due to an extensive immrigration fromi the HI-h-
lands of Scotland. The older settiemnents hiad macle substanitial
Progress, and afforded an imiproveci field foi- practice. The
nurnber of medical men had increased from -5 to 6-; but the
ratio to, population had fallen from one in about i,ooo to one
in about 2-,300.

Txvo of those in practice in 1790 still survived-Jonathan
\MTooclbury, of Annapolis; who carne to the province as -earlv

as 1763, and joseph Norman Bond, of Yarmouth, a veteran of
the Revolutionary Wàr, who enjoys the distinction of being
the first medical man to performn vaccination in Nova Scotia.
This was in i802,.

The additions to, the ranks of the profession, duringc thtis
period, were prinicipally British graduates, who brought -%vith
them the traditions and customis of thec profession 'in Great
Britain. Many of themn w\ere, retired arrny and navy surgeons,
who had seen consiclerable service, ýand were accustorned to
order, disciplinie, andi regulationis. Their personal influence
proved a potent factor in improving the status of the profession;
their intimacy both with their comrrades in active service ancd
with the practitioners of the province becamie a mieans of dif-
fusing throughout thie country a knowledge of theý advances and
impi-ovements in our art, at a tie when commuitnication wvas
slow and uncertain and professional peî-ioclicals Nrere stili in
t'he stage of infancy.

During this period a fev rnedical meni also camne froin the
LUnitedl States. About î8oo, we' note the appearance of nattive

NoaScotians, who had studied either in Great Britain or in
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the neighboring~ repub)lic. Towards the close of tis vcrioed
tilere NN as a ecddincrease in the nuînlier of th s. Ih fir-~
Nov-a Scotianis N\e*e- Saimuel I-lead, of lHalifax, son o'f D r.
.Michael Hezad ' who caie frun] I rciland to the Prcwince shIllrthv
aifter 175L) I)aVid [i. Lnd, o f Trurù , a graduate of thie Uni-
v-ersitv of I'ennsylvania, Rob)ert Bayard, of Cornwallis, a
grraduate of Edinburgh, l)et.ter konin New Brunswick thaîi
i his na,.tive province; and NV. B-1. Ainion, of 1-aiaase au
M.I). o f Edinibiurgi, and son et Dr. W. J1. Alînin, wlice first
came te .1-alifax during the Re\voiutioiiarv-ý War. Ail of these
were iii practice in i8io.

The preanible to the Medical Act and a subsequent unend-
ment p)oint te the presence of a number of unqualified practi-
tieners, especiaill in districts where nîccijeal ai(i coulci fot bic
easilv obm.ined. oay f th1eý-c were mien who had gained some

knewidgeeither through apprenticeship or a, partial course at
so-ne coilege. (Senerailly speaking, they were a deseiwing cas
andi sht uld not be regardeci in the saine liiht as quacks anti
pretenders.

The eariv practitioners hiac to encounter înany hiardships and
difficulties, e.xcept in the more populous districts. Mîany of the
roats were mere bricile paths t1iroughi the forest. Streains had
te be fordeti. Water carrnagle, when -availabie, -was regardeti
as a bon. lii the wiîîter sncwshoes were often necessary te
complete a jcurney. Accommi-odation wvas very poor: (iolnestic
conift>rts wvere fewv; meclical periodicals (lit net exist, andi
libraries were liimited te a few volumnes. The serious enmer-
gCencies of a mix.,eci practîce haci to be surmeunteci singole-hanciided.
Yet, in spite of ail these clisativantages educ-ateti men toiled
through longy cars, ser\-ingo weii their generatien, and adciingr
their quota to the slowN but steadyv a(lvancem-ent of their pro-
f ession.

Another point worthv of note is that, cwving, to the scarcitv
cf educated iaymen, and-the absence of lawyýers cutside of Hliu-
fax, the doctors aise rendereti service to the public in the-
capacity of niagistrates, julges cf the Iniferior Court, cf Cerni-
mon Pleas, prothonotaries. sheriffs. jutiges of probate, and they
were frequentiy elected to the Houise cf Assemibly. This addedl
to their labor and perhaps their incomie, andi widened the sph1ere
Of their influence. It miay be affirmeci with justice that ne other
class gave more useful service to the public than the physicians;
nor do the best meni of the past suifer by compax-ison w'ith thie
leaders of to-day: and they hav'e left us patterns cf huînanity
andi energ-y ve11 worthv cf imitation.
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'l'ie liext inîportanhi. stel) Ili the p1î'î,>, () the pnd~îîîe>",1)IIi
m.as the formnation>1 ol the Medical Sucîeiv i if Nm ~a Scl' i- idiiI
i1s,.4. This as''itoigremw titt ut, or ratiier \\wa, au eqasî'

Of, the M1e' lîcl S. Ciety' <if Hazifîax, whIhcl liai. I I i f. îiîetl iii

.Betwveen 188andi t4hie p),l.t 'pul i .î hai earlv i t lel
chiefll' thruuigh îîatuiral icreaise, anîd the niiniil,er i f praotùi. itilei-

hail risen f. 'n 65 to 120). .-ni anlalysis of the lisi tdf pract i
tioners in 1854 iiidîçcates that luethanl mne-hait 1)f 1- Ijili liai
been boni in the province. Of thte tolai iutimber 50_ per ceîît.
hati been edutca-tecl iii the Unîiteti Sta.tes*, 35 puer ecnt. Iii < re.it
l3ritaini, andi 17 Pei- cenlt. were puiîalIiceiitiates. I )i-iîîg
this period thîe ijuedîcal supply reacheti its 1. iwest ebi,, 1îecauwe
buit few practitioners caie trouî abroai, andi the cosi 1)f a e u

plete miedical education in a foreigni c u wr vas gi-cai r tlîaîi
nianv Nova Scotiaiis could. afford. Quaecktrv becaîîîî preý-aIeiît
andi offensive. The î.etitions (--f iedicai nieî tI UcLeg~at
hid l)CCfl disi-CgaVdc(l(l, and(l the Conviction becaie 'geîîeral that
the uniy v xay to secuire a remcedy was bv uniiteti acti-. ice
the forîuiatiun oï the Medical Society uf N 'va,ý Scu tia.

154-187.2.

The next perioti, extendiing fi-uni 1854, tu 18-.2, '.iheu a nie\\
Medical Act of great importance wvas secureti, is chairacterizeil
by a less rapiti expansion (x the population, owîng to the fact
tînt the era of enîigration froni Uie pr-ovince hait beguin. Built
for the pecople îvho reniaine1 there was a better nuedical supply.

The new niedical society sojon madie its influence felt. F. î
some years its efforts werc concentratedtiupon sa ga-igtAie
interests of the priofessio>n andi the promotion of incasures t-u
impi-ove the public health. In 1856 Uhe olti Mveilical A-'ct was
anîende(l, and nexv pr-ovisiorns -were atidet tu î-epress uinqual ilied
practice. A tariff of fees %vas franieti: a code of ethies adopteti;
bettei- rernuneration foi- public sei-vices wîas secuireti: healrh
legisiation \vas ii'proved, and an act for the collection of Vital
statistics wvas obtained.

The union of the prov-inces in 1867 widened the outlook o)f
the priofession; and t e flic ew oricu of things wvas pî-omnptly
sigiializetl by the fox-nation., tlîat Nreai-. of this Canadian Medical
Association. Andi here permit nie to rcfeî to the fact that the
honor of flrst presiding o\,er the deliherations of this important

1 1ýi 5
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'rI*"lizi/tii %nvas aLcurded t' a Nova Sc,,tian, a g-ent I etlan ''f
hgli 4aililiiig in ii i prufessi(bî ', bult 1 '11C ý h 'S' . ieeu'
i/e' preemin1,1ence a 1)'.I litical lead er anîd c ututv tt
inan lias cause&l his prof ession'al career t'' Ie alm' 'ist f4wg tin
1 reivr. uf cuurse, t', t-ie Moun. Sir L'harles Tuqe.And 1
Canu' 'tt 9b'iLi nientiun uf the sec''nil president 'f tlîis st'ia n

a d' Nuo a Se' 'ian, and the al)lest practitit'uer iii the y vne
Iî'eîfor' tha. place uf hun' 'i. Iecaus--e o'f hls sterling cliaracter,

pub lic spir*it and successitul pro fessiunal career, u~ne \vhu. 1' 'i-
tuulatuiv is' stil i withI us, ani inspirin-- influence fo'r ail thai is
nulble and ''u- refer, of cuulrse, t'o the 1ilu-n. Dr. Parkur.

[ni the sauie Nrear, i 807, the Medîcal Society uf Nova Scotia
v ts reorganized. Up) to that tintle the suciety Ilad held ail its

metnsin Haia.It wvas then decided t'. hl <id the aniual
mieetingo at different po ints iii the province. wvith the view- of
Secturin- tlîe mure heartN, co-opleratiun uf memibers ini the vari 'us
parts uf t.he country-.

nl 1 807, aiso, a mledîcal schl "'1 \vas f''unded lu H-alifax iu
cunnllecti')l 'nwith Dalhousie Coilege. At first no t.hiugy more thian,
a sho rt 1rel)alatury course, cluriîn the sumîniier mionths,, was
ainied at. The venture met with success, and ini 1,870 it ~vas
deci<led tu establish a fuil course of study andi to confer (legrees.
This projeet encouniteî-ed considerable opposition at first, andi
was flot approved by the 2Medical Society. The supporters (if
the medical sehool tooic advantagýe of a stronog and g-rowiug
senitiment in the proïession inu favor of a m-iore prolonged period
of studv«\ than wvas required in flic sehools of the United States,
froni which the great nmajority of students obtaitied a qualifica-
tion: and they took steps to secuire the adoption of a new Mccli-
cal Act, succeeding lu 1872. The existence of a miedical sehool
within the province lessened materially the force of the objec-
tion ra'ised inu thie legisiature that the cost of a more prolongyed
perioci of stucly would restrict corupetition, and seriously affect
the niedical supply of thc more sparsely settled districts. The
propriety of founding a schooi at that time lias been f ully
proved i)v the important part w\hich it lias played iu promioting,
and miaintaing a g-rea-tiy3 imiproveci systeni of miedical education.

1872-1905.

Before considering- the M\,edicai Act of 1872, mention niay
lhe macle of somie minor evrents whichi have resuitec inl gooci.,
Tlîe «'Nva Scotia branch of the Britislî Meclical Associa tion.
formiedinl 1887, which meets at H-alifax cluring the winter
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iionitlîs, and the àl'aritinie INedical A\ssociation , foried in i8>i,
whichi liolds its annmal meeting alterniately in the thuce capitals
of the Maritinie Provinces, have greatly l)')i<lC aniote iioy andîi
goor feeling, as well as niutual inipro% enient. Th'le M1aritime'
MelclIX's fouinded in 1888, lias been of niaterial betnelit
ti> the \-ari- nit; associati<)ns by pi-eserv-iig iii an accessible f orml a

rei~dof their procee(lings. and of thieir ni< re ýaluiable contri-

The niedicat legisiation in 1872, is (if so nliicl inmportance
that I trust yntu wi Il pardon mie for- giving an account of varlouis
steps leading tco it. ]3y mledical lei 1to mean. of course,
enactnîients designied to regutl:ite tie stidy and practice of niedi-
cie, it heinggcenerally conceded flhat the state lias f ull power
in this respect. The basis of miedical legislatio n is the ilecessity
of affording ProLection tO the pe0ple ag«ainst ignorant l)ISOIiS
and pretetiders. Thle initention of stucli legislatioii is t> secure
a standlard (--f professional education ro be exacted of cverv unie
who is dlesirous of engaging- iii the practice of medicine, zund
sucli standard is obtained iii varioti.ý wavs needless to slpecifv'.

Tlie first step wvas takeii while the nîilitarv elemient in the
profession predoiu4ied, anid ivas perliaps suiggested by the
-Medical Acts of Upper and Lower Caniada. TfIe Medical .-\CE
vf 18:28 is vers- brief, and is elititle(l An Act to Exclude
Ignorant and U'nskiliul Persoiîs frumi tlîe Practice of Plîysic
ýaid Surgery." Its substance is as follows: 'No per-,oni shall
deriiandl or recover ainy fee or award for niedical or surgical
aid mrless lie lias a diploma f roni some college Iegal authorized
to grant thîe sanie, or of liaviig l)CCn examiiiiied in respect to his
proiession-al capacity by iudg,,s to bc appcýinted by' the Gover-
nor-i-i-Couiîcil. The Act being simple ini clîaractei- andi adapted
to thre wants of that period, lîad some influence iii restraiiiing-
irregular practice, and it afforded partially iiîstructed anci de-
serVýng, men already in practice a chance to c'ht-in a Ieg-al quiali-
ficationi.

Ne-xt camie the Act of 18-6, prom-oted by tue Medical Society
of Nova Scotia. Ii provided for the registration of qualifica-
tions iii the office of the Provincial Secretary. In addition to
being unable to, recover f ces for services, unregistered persons
were proh-ibited ft--nî holding provincial medical aippointments,
and were also liable to a fine of -E5 for practising. Persons
-witl defective qualifications could stili beconie duly qualified by
passing- an examîination before a board of examiliers. Thîis Act.
like the previaus one, xvas moderate in its provisions, aaîd f ree
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frn rombjectionable features. It remiedied sonie (lefects whichi
practical experience liad :showvn to e-xist ini the former nieasure.

The Act of 1872 conferred the privilcge of self -governmient>
as its provisions secure ta representatîves of the profession foul
contrai of ail niatters relating tia miedical education, registrati >n
and] discipline. The A-ct hias since been frequentlyaen 1 cl
but its essential features remiain unchanged, and as they are
simiilar to tiiose of other provinces, further explanation is flot
necessary. l3ut the composition o>f the governingr bodyv and its
policy in respect to some questions demnand brief consideration.

The profession as a wvhole is not incorporated in Nov)\a Scatia,
as it is in Ontaria. The Act malces provision for a body carpor-
ate, called the "Provincial Medical Board," consisting of
thirteen quaiified medical practitioners, of not less than seven
vears ' standinc-seven to be appointed by the Governor-in-
Clounicil for life, and six to be electeci trîenniiallv- bv the Mý-edical
Society of Nov-a Scotia. No other provislin is Made for col-
1egiate representation, and there is no alinual tax as in ather

provnces thereveue eino obtainedwol rn xmntoptrocstheio reeu dshll rn xaiaian reisrtinfes
Lntil quite recently the requirenients for registration dif,

fered in one important respect f ram- thaose in otiier py iný\,ices.
inasmuch as subnîission ta a professianal examnination wvas nloi
required f ran holders of dliplonias froin reputable schoals,
abtained after a sufficient course of study. Instead of examinat-
tion the board insisted upon a rigici comipliance w'ith ail its
regulations relating ta the preliininary examiniations. pgriod of
studv, and course of study-tests m-hiclî effectualiv excluded
applicants fromn schools of cioubtful repute. This policy cnabled
the hoard, while niaintaining the status of tue profession, to
keep an " open door " for licentiates froni other provinces-a
caurtesy which sa far lias met with no reciprocal recognition.
At the sanie time honest men from sehools af good repute wvere
spared " vexatiaus penalties of mind and body."

The principle of state examinatian xvas adopted a few years
ago, not througlî conviction of its merits or necessity as a test
of professional fitness, but f rom a desire ta co-operate with other
provinces in a general seherne of reciprocity. For the past three
years an examination in the practical subjects lias been de-
manded f roi ail applicants for license, ai-d the day is probably
flot far dlistant when the policy of the board, in this respect, wvill
be adopted by other provinces,,as it is nowv very generaiiy recog--
nized that n-edical boards and coujîcils hiave not the requisite
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equipuliett and cati scarcely pri Jvi(le conîpetent and indepcndenit
emanîtuiers, te concluet e\ainiatii'ns, ili the scientifie subjeets on
the lines of the more recent methods of instruction.

The A\ct of 187-2 prvdan imIPo-rtýant factor iii cauising a
diversion of students frînn Anierican te Canacliani scho ols.

TJhe ee-craigproportio n of (.anadian gra(luat.es adl<ed
yearly to the .Meclical Register i.s a mar-ke<I feature ef this
period., andl is worthvy et speciail notice. Ani analvsis et (lie
Medical Register of î875-thirty years agoo-shows that of the
wv1îo le nuniber of 1) rac titi oneCis, 78 per cent. were Amiericanl
gcracluIates, 14 per* cent. Nvere British gr-aduiates, 2 per cent. w'ere
Canadian gra(luates, ani 0 per cenît. were Nova Scetia licen-
tiates. A simiilar analvsis of th e Register of 1904-- gives wîdlelv
different resits. 0f the whole numi-iber, 53 per cent. were Can-'
adian, 44 Per cenlt. were Amierican, andi 3 per cent. wvcrc Br'itisi
graduates. The change .in favor- of C-anaclian scheels is stili more
stràilcinglv illusqtra-,ted bv an analvsis <)f the additions tce the

Reitrfroml 189D- te 1904. 0f the nunînber actddcci, 85.5 per
cent. w'ere Canaclian. 14.2 per cent. wr\er-e Anierican, anci 0.3
per cent. w'eîe British graduates. Duringy the year 1904-5 the
additions to thle Regijster w\er-e exclusivelv Canaclian gYraduates.

The precb wninance of the .\rnerican gIraduates, numer ically.
lias cerne to an enci, but thieir iluence, always exerteci for goodl,
wvill be feit for vears to corne: and it is plea-.siing to ob)serve that
the many evils which resulted froni a lowcring of the standard
of medical education iii the VUnited States dici not sensibly affect
the status of the pro-fessioni in Neva Scotia. This lias been due
in sonie rneasuire te our geographical isolation, but chiefiv t(>
the circumistance that, froml the earliest perioc clown. to the
present tirnie, the students frorn this provnince who wvent te the
Llnited States to obtain a qualification, have alm-ost invariably
selected flie l)st schools in Boston)i, New~ York and Philadeiphia.

The burdLen of miaintaining- an-d irnprovingy the status of ou
g-uilcl iii this province ancd throughout our great Dominion is
now fairlv placeci on the shouilders of Canadian graduiates.

1 fear, Mr. President and gentlemten, that 1 have rather over-
taxeci vour patience, but trust that I have macle it clear that our
profession iii this part of Canada has haci a long anci ever-
wvicening history, anci hope I have shown, byv the citation of
definite facts, that the profession iii this province hýas, to say the
very least. fully kept pace with the generad progress of the
countrv.
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"TWO CASES OF NEPMIRO-LITMIOTOMY." *

T1'le tibject of tlis paptleî. i, a lile f0r varly olpeirati' ni for st lne
iii t1ice kulncy.

'Flc weekly journals tontain scarcelry anything on this subject,
vct it is of Conisidecrâble intcrest to the profession %vhici wve consider
thiat ,,ne out of evcry three cases wili die and that an operation, if
undertakenl early, prorii!ses rnuch sLIccess. he condition is it sr>
frequent in \Vestcri O)ntario', but neither is it so rare as wve arc Icci
to believe. 1 have two patients operated uponi within thc year;
another w~ho passed a stone of undoubted reriat origin -, and twvo
other cases, so far refusig operation, wvho are iiidotibtcdlv siffer-
ing, froin reîial calculi. Both of my) cases werc, at one turne or
aniother, dliagnosed aslumnbag~o, as b uralgia, and hysteria (but onc
woulId ratier believe this to be due to carclessness iii the examina-
tion of the urine than ignorance on the part of the phlisiciatn)-.yet
it mnust be rernembereci that there are cases, post-rnertern, whlere a
kcidney lias been founci alr-nost totally clestroyed by litge, branching
calculi, wvhosc presence w~as LIfsusl)ected during life.

Case I.-I. S., nilagre 42 years, fariner. Referred by Dr.
Smith, of Aylmer. (,ornplainlcl of a constant, duli aching pain ini
the righit loin with gastric disturbance. increased by exercise or
riding in a carniage, becorning on occasions acute and agoni ng
a month %vas the longest interval of peace. This haci lasted five
years and the paient attributed the trouble to an injury, over the
region of the righit lobe of the liver, received at that time.

The urine wvas exarnineci during and after atta-,cks, ancd always
gave, %vith fewv modifications, the foliowýing analysis - Reaction acici;,
sP. grr., 1.030; large number of red blood ceils ; puis; oxalates and
urates ini abundance. There wias frequency of micturation, worse
after exercise or jolting, and the average dai'y amounit wvas 36
ounces. Dr. Smith suspe.zted stonie, with which I concurred.
During the operation there wvas gfreat difficulty in bringingy the
kidney ta the eciges of the wounid for examination. Counter
pessure by an assistant wvas of no value as the organ Iay deeply
behind the ribs. Only by packing the lowver angle of the wvounid
wvith pads could the kiclney by broughit down uintil it rested on the
edges of the clivided lumbar fascia. It %vas then thoroughily pal-
pated and a liard substance easily feit. With the aid of a needle
thrust into the pelvis from beinid, a stonle %vas located lyingf above

4ReacI at Annual Mlýeetinig of Ontario Medical Asso., Toronto, lTune, 1905.
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the entrance uf the urctcr, bu t n<)t u)b-,tructing-, it. An incision,
parellel with the ureter, ivas made iii the pelvis aiîd thec stoflc
rernoved with forceps. 'l'le little fingcr «was tlien inser-tecl, tlîc
pelvis and calices explored, the wouiid closed with a c<,ntinitous
Lcmbcrt silk suture, two strips of gaui-e and a tube placcd ini
position, and the %vli uci returned. No vessicls w~erc tied and no

hemorhagetoolz place. The tube %vas remnoved ini three days, the
gauize on)r the fourth. urine ceased to cor-ne throughi the wvouind on
thé. ninth, anri complete hicaling was affectecl on the twclfth. The
average claily' arrxount of urine tite wveek prior to operation %va-,s
3,2 autices. Thie first weck nfier, ýjo - secolId Week, 30 ' third Week,
4-. Patient left the hospital iii ive %veeks and made ani uninter-
rupted rccy.A few flecting painis have been feit frorn time t(>
tirne since, but are of nu importance andcie li as incrcasecl twenty
pounds in wveiglit.

The stone is composeci of oxalate (J lim-e, %vciglied io3'' grains
wvhen rcmiovcl, and S ,& grains whoni dry'. and is about tlic size of a
fitiger nail.

Case 2.-M rs. T., femnale, age -,6 y'cars, St. Thomais. Referred
by Dr. H-. Arnott, of London. -Complainecl of an aching pain in
thc righit side cxtending across the abdomen. becorning acute and
evjen agonizing with gatstric irritation, especiallv after rnuch %valk-
ingr or, riding in a buggy-even after a short railway journey lhad
to i'est iii beci for som-e days. Frcquenicy of micturition wvas
markecl during the daytirne. Gave a history extending over -- en
years ; treated at first for lumbago ; six years ago for. tuberLfflar
trouble iii apex of righit lurg ; two and a hialf years aigo a surgeon,
diagynosld tubercular kidney ;urine exarnineci daily, for ten clays,
gave an, average anialysis. 1Peaction, acid ; sp gr. i.022 ;puis
mnarkecl quantity of reci blood celîs. Ex-'\aminaýtion for bacillus of
tubercle negative. As the lcinev was freely mobile, enlarged and
quite easily foît, wve clecided to of,2rate. The cliagnos.s of stone by
Dr. 1-I. and Dr. D. Arnott xvas receivecl with soi-e reserve on my
part as nu cry'stals were founcl in the urine, anci the case seemed as
mnuch tubercular as one of calculous, As guitiea pigy injection
would have taken some time \VC proceeded with the operation.
The kidney wvas easily fbund. Its surface shoivecl signs oi' renal
inflammation, w~as mýuchi larger thanl normal andi cystic in the
centre. It %vas brought %vell up into the %voLnCI until it rested on
the edges of the lumbar fiascia. Palpation gave some evidence of
a stone %lîich a needle verified. It was removecl throuigh a vertical
incision made at the baclz of the .pelvis; with the incision about
onie ounice of turbid fluid escaped wvhich hiad formed a cyst
of one of the calices above the stone. After the little finger had
explored the interior of the kcidney in every direction, a plain
cat-gut continuous Lembert suture was applieci. The drainagfe
and subsequent treatmnent wvere similar to the previous case. No
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bemorrhage wvhatever took place. The average daily, amount of
urine bellore operation xvas 17 ounces ; the first wveek after 37
ounces ; second, 30 ;the third, 3$S. The stone wveighied 35 grains,
wvas pear shaped, flattened and very3 rough, an inch iii lengthi and
three-quarters; of an inch in %vidth, I arn not quite sure of its com-
position. No urine whatever carne through the loin> and the
wound gradually closed aftcr- the fourth day. (Here, thien, are two
successful cases talzen early, before the advance of serious kidney
d isease.)

l'le symptorns wvhich lead one to- suspect stone are. broadly
speaking, twvo in number: <'the character of the pain and the
icharacter of the urine." It is obvious that where a renal tumnor is
present fi-om a hydro- or pyo-nephrosis, or soi-e other condition
.due to stone, one's attention will be drawn to tlie kidney immne-
*diately. The conditions wvhich sim-ulate renal calculus are mnany,
but, ever. after investigation, tubercular disease easily takes the
first rank and is frequently difficuit to differentiate. The urine in
both these cases showed an acid reaction, pus, blood, oxalates and
-urates in the first, no crystals wvhatever in the last. Quite
prominent also wvere frequency of micturition, more marked during
the day, with pain in the loin affected by exercise, and causing
-considerable irritation of the stomach. A thoroughi history of.a
*case is of the utmost importance and a systematic examination of
-the urine, not only during the attaccs but foi- somnetime after, for
the bleedîng may be very minute or- even absent altogether. In
mY two cases the X-ray utterly failed to give a shadowv, thioughi
-the utmost care xvas taken to obtain one. Uric acid is said to be
the only calculi wvhichi will, on ail occasions, give this test. My own
,experience is too limited to either assert or deny this statement.

I have also a uric acici calculus passed by a gentleman, age 76
years, who for some time gave a history of stone in the kidney. Lt
is rough, hall an inch in length, quarter of an inch iii thickness and
-oval in shape, wvhiclh was passed under great suffering. Cases
where a stone of suchi a size successfully navigates the ureter
-are unfortunately rare. The stone that only wveiglis 8ý/2 grains
is thie smallest remnoved fromn the kidney that I can flnd in
the literature of nephro-Iithotomy, except one mentioned by la.
-Cobson in his table of twenty-one cases. After the operation the
urine increased in bothi cases for the first week-, lessened the second
and increased again afterwards. This immediate increase seemns
to point to a good workable condition of the opposite 1lçidney,
xvhich is of the utmost importance to the life of tlie patient. The

kinycan be better examined if brought ivell out of the %vound
and made to rest on the edges of the lumnbar fascia, xvhere the
surgeon can sec every part, and palpate under the best conditions
for stones are frequently missed by an incomplete exploration.
-The opening into thie pelvis from behind is associated xvith no

lit.)
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bleeding, comparable to cutting through the kidney substance, and
heals just as readily and perhaps with less danger. Great care is
necessary to make the incision "clean cut," and large enough to
allow removal of the stone without tearing, so that the edges can
be more accurately approximated by the continuous Lembert
suture. The hernorrhage frorn incision of the kidney proper, in
some published cases, lias been severe enough not only to delay
the operation considerably, but even to threaten the life of the
patient; though one is aware that there are cases of large, branch-
ing calculi, which cannot bc removed in any other way. Exami-
nation of the pelvis of the kidney by the finger seems a most
satisfactory method and its accomplishment quite easy ; though,
wi h the needie and the finger combined, a stone is still liable to
be missed altogether. The formation of a permanent urinary
fistula, so much to be deplored, depends in the main, to whether
the ureter is obstructed or free, yet attention to details, such as
accurate ligature of the kidney, and early removal of the tube, are
of considerable importance. Nephro-lithotomy, if undertaken
early, gives excellent results with a minimum of danger to the
patient. Neither of these two cases had a bad symptom, which of
course, vas due more to the favorable condition of the kidney than
.any particular care on my part. And yet, this operation should
not be lightly undertaken and without exhausting every means at
the surgeon's command. Dickinson, twenty years ago, gave a
mortality of 69 per cent. Recently, Ia. Cobson, in his operative
surgery, 14 per cent., the kidney being in various stages of destruc-
tion, and of ail cases a mistake of over 30 per cent. in diagnosis.
Tiere must be more exhaustive examinations of the urine, and the
possibility of tubercular disease of the urinary tracts. Agonizing,
pain, with blood in the urine to-day, are not sufficient for a nephro-
lithotomy to-morrow. To my knowledge, and against my advice,
.a patient lias suffered a large incision in the loin, the lifting of a
normal kidney from its bed, and an exploration, for a pain that
was evidently hysterical and for blood in the urine, whose only
source was the accidental contamination of a menstrual flow. But,
when the diagnosis is made, and the patient understands the risks
-of delay, as well as the favorable chances of recovery (when taken
quite early) nephro-lithotomy offers, not alone the only method of
.relief, but the certainty of much success.
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REMARKS ON THE CUTANEOUS AIT ECTIONS OBSERVED
IN IIYSTERICAL PATIENTS.*

13v (RHMC11.cxMN1LRs, B.A., iN.13., ToizSero.

Hiysteria is a neurobis, characterized by mental stîgmata,
usually of a moral and emotional character, as wvell as by an
almost infinite number of syrnptoms, the resuit of nervous dis-
turbances of function of the varions organs and systemns of the
body. These disturbances may be of motur, vasomotor, sensory,
trophic, or secretory origin, so that in the symptomatology of
hysteria of any organ, one maty find symptoms referable to dis-
turbed funictions of every nerve tissue taking part in the life process
of xhat organ, and further, the more depe ndant the nerve tissue
upon the psychic centres for its functionating power, the more
likely its functions to be disturbed in hysteria.

The skin, on accounit of its exposed position, offers an excellent
opportunity for observing the functionatirig conditions of the
varions nerve tissues. In addition, it gives an hyste-ical individual
an opportunity for simulating disease by the production of feigned
eruptions, and thus put in play the peculiar dissembling character
and morbid craving for sympathy which is alhvays present to a
greater or smal]er degree in ail hysterical persons.

These feigned eruptions, xvhen* produced wvith no ulterior
motive> shoul d be looked upon as the outcome of defects of
character, and, in a wvay, should be considered as a manifestation
of hysteria.

The cutaneous affections seen in hysteria, and due to the
mental condition and functional Olisturbances of this disease, 1
have, therefore, classifiedl as follows :

i. Fez ;zed Erulianis. 4.
2. .2.efisor), iA'cu,-osei

(a-> Hyperesthesia.
(b) Derrnatalgia.
(C Pruritus.
(d) Paresthesia.
(e) Anesthesia,

3. Vasomo/or01 NcilrOses
(a) Anemnias.
(b) Asphyxia (Raynautd'b Disease,;.
(c) Gangrene 6

~d rý th ernas.
~e) U rticaria (including 1turti caria

factitia).
()Edenias.

(g) Purpuras.

* Read at Annual Meeting of Ontario

.Secretory iVeuroses :
(a) 1-1yperhyd rosis.
(b) Anhydrosis.
(c) Hernatohydrosis.
(d) Uridrosis.

Tro,,bhozeu oses.
(ci) Alopecia.
(b) Atrophy and dystrophy of nails.

J/o/or Neurosù'es:
(a) Cuitis anserina, etc.

Medical Asso., Toronto. june, 1905.

1 .. -1.
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FEIGNED EuTos

As the consý,ideîa-ýtion of the relationships %vhichi these affections
of the skin bear to hysteria would lead mie beyond the limits of
this paper. 1 shahlimi-it myn rernarks t feicrned erutosadom
of the forms of neuroses of the vasom-otor systzem. These are
erLiptions of artificial origin purposely prciduced %vith the object of
excitingy sympathy or of avoiding xvork. M\;ost of the cases whicli
have been recordeci in wvhich the craving for symrpathy x.as the
sole object of the patient, have beenl in hysterical subjects. Ail
forrms of lesions that are possible to produce by the application of
pigments or irritants to the skin have been observed. These ai-e
usually pigm-ented or crythemnatous patches, vesîcles, blebs or
Llcel 5.

The vesicular, bullous and ulcerative eruptions are ustially
sittuated on the trunk and extremities. They can generally bc
detected by the distribution and characters of the lesions not
conforming to any known disease of tric skin. The lesions ai-e
distributeci in som-e cases symmetrically, in others asymmetricaill'.
Wýhen symmetry is attecnpted it is .frequently too accurate. This
should make one suspect an artificial eruption. Then again, %vith
regard to the characters of the lesions, one should keep in mmnd the
appearances of lesions formied by corimon vesicants anci caustics,
suchi as cantharides and carbolic acid, as these are comm-only used
by mnalingerers. In some instances, particularly if a liquic ibas been
applied to the skin, the lesions have peculiar irregular outlines as
if the irritant hiad run on parts beyond the surface to, which it \vas
applied.

This character wvas xvell marked in a case of feigned eruption,
produced by applying carbolic acid to the skin, that 1 saw about
five years ago. The patient mras a young ,vomnan, under the care
of Dr. J. B. Webster, of Toronto. The cruption was situated on
the trunk and extremities. Soi-e of the lesions w'ere large blcbs,
others almost confluent slightly elevated vesicles, %vhile others
again wvere covered with closely adherent sales, appearances
kýnovn to everyonc wvho is famniliar wvithi the local action of car-bolic
on the skin. These characters, together wvithi the peculiar outlines
referred to above, and the fact that the patient %vas extremely
hysterical, led us to rnakc a diagnosis of feigned eruption.

When pigments are used for stimulating a disease of the skin.
the lesions are usually situated on the face, no doubt with the idea
of attracting greater attention to the condition. This was the case
in a very intcresting patient wvhom I saiv in consultation iii the fal
of i903. The following are brief notes of the case:

The patient was a young, girl who, while attending college in
1900, met with a slight accident, the resuit of a chair being with-
drawvn from under hlir. The disablement was out of ail proportion

14à
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to the nature of the accident. Immediately after the injury she
complained of severe pain iii the back and w~as confined to lier bed
for threce mnonths. During this time, darl; patches, like bruises,
appeared at intervals on lier thighs and trunk. At the end of three
m1-onths she wvas able to return to Toronto, but had some difficulty' in
wvalking. Sharitly after, dark pigmenited patches appeareci belov thie
eyes, somnewhat sirnilar in appearance to those observed after a
severe shock. The condition excited great sympathy in lier parents
and friends. She 'vas sent to several surni-cr resorts ta recuperate,
and after about three rnonths the discoloration disappeared.

In the following year tiiere wvas a slight recurrence, but it only
lasted for a week or two. In 1903) the pigmentation under lier
eyes again returned, anci the attending physician at that time
requested me to see the patient.

On examinatian the patient presented a very striking appear-
ance. There w~as marked pigmentation of a blackish hue on both
upper and lower eye-lids. On the lower, the pigmnentation, w'hich
w~as most intense near the eye lashes, extending w~ell out to the
,central parts of the cheeks, wvhere it gradually merged into the
normal calor of the skin. On the sides of the nose, adjacent to the
inner canthi of the eyes, the -nouths of the follicles, \vhich are
frequently soi-ewhat patulous in these positions, -appeared as if
plugged with a black pig ment. This led me ta suspect malinger-
ing, a suspicion whichi was confirmed when 1 removed some of the
discolaration by rubbing thc pigmented patches wvith a moist towveI.

Naturally I thaught of determining the motive in the case, and
as a further examination showved the presence of ancsthetic areas,
vaso-motar disturbances, and other symptorus of hysteria, I came
ta the conclusion that a desire for gaining syrnpathy wvas the abject
-soughit by the patient.

Throughi the kindness af Dr. Walter McKeaovn, I am able ta
report anather instance of malingering in which pigment \vas
applied ta the skin ta simulate disease. The following are brief
notes of the case:

Two years since, a young 'voman of decidedly neurotic tero-
perament, then living in an Arnerican city, wvho had been left alone
during the absence of the family at church, xvas found an their
return in a state of collapse. Upon reviving sufficiently ta talk
she stated that a man hiad entered the hause and attempted ta
assault ber. She afterwards pasitively identified one suspected of
the crime and he is at present in prison for the alleged offence.
After this she wvas the abject of much sympathy and subject ta
cc speils." These attacks at length carne an so frequently that she
wvas sent ta Toronto in the hope that the change, remote from the
scene aU the unfortunate experience would help toward lier
recovery. In the family with wvhom she lived here. she wvas the
.object of constant salicitude, which she repaid by convincing themn
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frequently by lier actions that she %vas about to die. One nighit
cluring a particuLarly alarming attack, Dr. McKeown wvas called to
see lier, lier friends being unable to reacli lier regfular attendant.
The patient presented a ghlastly appearance-intensely pale,
lier eyes wvide open and fixed, and beneath thein deep black
circles, rendered more marked by1 the intense pallor of the sur-
rounding skin. She wvas apparently, unconscious, although the
conjUnctiva %vas sensitive and the pulse regular anci normal in
frequency. This complex of symptoms--suggested hysteria, and as
soon as it xvas founi that the pigmient could be remnoved frorn tbe
eyelids, there wvas no doubt in the doctor's mind abou't the
ci iagfnos is.

VASOM-NOTOR NEUROSEs Or-' TH-E SKIN.

A purelY vasomotor neurosis of the skin is an affection due to
functional disturbances alone of the nerve vessel mechanismn. This
ma), exist in a pure form, as iu morbici blushing, and the fleeting
erytbernas due to excitement or exertion, but it is quite probable
that in many of the eruptions placed in this category, trophic as
-%'ell as vasomnotor disturbances are present.

Vascular disturbances are very common in diseases of the skin,
both of orgyanic and of functional origin. This, together with the
fact that they may bc due to an almost unlimiteci numnber of
causes, mp'kes the determination of tbe i-oIe of hysteiria as a
causitive factor, a very difficuit matter.

Before we can holci hysteria accountable for an affection of the
skin, the condition found rmust be one capable of being produceci
by functional disturbances, and ail other possible causes must be
excluded. Jn addition, there shoulci be present other signs of
hystcria, sucli as the peculiar mental stigmata, anesthetic k>areas,
hystero-genic zones, etc.

Aneias.-Tbe anemias of the skin due to functional disturb-
ances may be general or !ocal. Both formns niay be causeci by
emotions such as shock, fear and anger-the nervous disturbances
at the menstrual period are also exciting causes. The lesions of
the localized form are usually situateci on the fingers, the condition
being commonly kcnown as " dead, finger." The affecteci parts
become wvhite andi numb, and after remaining in this condition for
a few minutes return to their normal color. The phenomenon is
usually observed in patients suffering from hysteria and allieci
neuroses. Pathiologically the affection is a spasm of the arterioles
andi capillaries under the influence of the vasomotor system. It is
-similar in character to the "syncope" stage of Raynaud's disease
but clinically it is generally a distinct affection. In some instances
of localized anemia the lesions are not limited to the fingers but
are situateci on the face, back of hands and other parts of the body.
1 have seen several cases of this variety, though 1 believe that it is
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sornewhat uncommnioi. The followving are notes of a case of this,
forin of locali;ze(d aliemia, in a patient %vho %v'as also afflicted wvith,
leucodermna: iM. S., dge 26, houscwile. P--atienit %vas seeni by me,
with Dr. Collilig. Toronto, on June 2nd, 1903. Shie belongs to a
nieuropathic family. Shie states thiat both affections appearecl when
fifteen years of age. For fouir or five ycars afterwards the leuco-
clermic patches ex-,tenleci, but the characters of the anemia remnained
approxiimately, the sanie. At the present time the leucoderr-nic
patches are situated on the neck, trunlc and extremities. The
face, hands and feet ai-e not attacked. Soi-e of the calorless areas
ar-e vefry large. 1i are surraunided by pigyrnented borders. The
lesions of the anit.iia are transient Nvhite patches renerally situated
on the face and hands. They ai-e usually seen at the m-ensb'Lirual
periad, tholigh strong emotions %vill cause themn ta appea- at any
tim-e. Sensation is impaired anci occasionally anesthesia is present
in the affected areas. Duingi- the time the lesions are on the
hands both the arms and hiancis feel nuînb. The previaus historx'
of the patient and the pi-esent condition of lier nervaus systemn
indicate that the patient is hysterical.

1ýplieie;;;z: Coiigeslioîis.-Thie hyperemias of the skin, due to-
functional distur-bances of hysteria, may be active ai- passive. Thie
latter is occasionally seen in hysterical paralysis. Active hyper-
emnia usuially takes either the form, af niarbid blushing or of a
fugaceous erythema, which, accarding ta the present systern af
classification andi of nomenclature, %'ould be designated eî-ytherna
fugax. It is the latter affection an wvhichi I \'ish ta repart some
observations. This foi-n of erytherna is characterizcd by transient
erythemiatous patches and accasionally by redclish papules a1ppeaî-
ingy afteî e-iiotianal disturbances and also, thoughi rai-ely, after
exeî-tîan. The lesions are usually situated an the sides af the face
and neck, thaugh they may extend ta the shoulde-s and aîms, and
in rare instances ta every par-t of the bady. In the milder farms
of the clisease, subjective svinptoms. athei- than a slighit sensation
of hecat, ai-e absent, and thie lesions are limited ta the face and
neck. The patients are ustially hysterics, ar sufferers fram neui-as-
thenia, traumatic neui-ases, exaphthalmic goitre, or ather disease
in Nvihich the vasamator system is extremely -susceptiblc ta irrita-
tion. In the severer types of this affection, wvhich are also seen iii
the samne class af patients, the ci-uptian is much more erctensive.
Like the milder farms, it usually appears an the face and neck,
but frequently extends ta the shaulders, arms and c'ther par-ts af
the body. Itching is usually present and it is an accaunt af this
camplaint that the patient sensibly -seeks advice. The eruption
rnay be af daily occurrence, in same cases sligsht exertian, such as
maderate exeîcise, being sufficient ta pi-aduce it. In the last four
years, during which time I have been an the autlaakz for instances
af this eîuption, I have met five cases of this severe type of
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fugaceous erythema. One wvas in a girl wvitlî marked hysterical
sN-mptorns, twvo wvere sufférers froni exophthalinic goitre, one froiw
traurinatic neurases, %V'hule iii the fifth 1 %vas unable ta deteri-ine
any etiological factor.

Urtcara.U rti caria is a isordcr of the vasamator apparatus,
charactei'ized by evanescent whea-..ls or edematous swveIlings. Iii
determining the etialogy af a case of urticaria, ane shauld scek
twvo etiological factors, one beingy the exciting cause, the ather the
predispasition of the patient ta the disease. This predisposition
appears ta be a peculiar irritability aI the nervaus systerm, anci
eSl)ecially of the vasomaotor apparatus. That this susceptibility
to urticaria, exists is evidenccd by the fact that it lias shaovn itself
througrh several greneratians. Thc condition is, I believe, af a
sirnilar nature ta that irritability of the ner-ve vessel mechanismn so
frequently seen in hysteria and many ather diseases, amang %vhich
I m-ay mentian neurasthenia, trauiniatic neurases, chranic alca-
holim, paisaning by tabacca, anc imeningitis. \Mien this condi-
tion is present iii a markecl degree, a slight irritatian, as for-
example, that caused by drawing a pointed instrument aver the skin,
w~ill praduce a wheal ar an erythemnataus lesian, whichi will nat dis-
appear for sairne time. It is, therefore, quite passible that in many
cases af urticaria, pai ticular-ly iii the chranic andi rela-.psing types,
tlîee canstitutional cliseases mnay takce a more important part in
the evolution of the eruption than the exciting causes, sucli as
auto-intoixication, ingestion of certain forms of Ioods, mental
emnotion, shock, externaT irritation, etc. ln cansidering, therelare,
the relations of hysteria to, urticaria, I feel that the lîysterical state,
either active or latent, is freqt:ently,, if not alwvays, a pre-disposing
factor, the exciting causes being anc aI those above mentioned or
auto-suggestion. In support of this viev I shall report twvo cases
of urticaria, in wvhich the nervous disturbances aI hysteria appear
ta be an important etiological factar:

A Case of Ur-ticaria of the Face caused l'y Eavbosiere to Cold.-
The patient, who was a young, , voman attending coliege in Toronto,
consulted- me in the flu Of 1903 on account aI an eruption which
apl)eared on lier face whenever she was exposed ta, cold air or
%vashed lier face in very cold wvater. She stated that she liad
suffered from the same complaint during the two previaus winters.
The eruptian, which wvas limited ta lier face and forehead, consisted
of wvheals almanst confluent. On inquiring as ta lier general health,
the patient stated that she wvas given ta emnotional attacks wvhich,
as a rule, she wvas able ta contrai. The deep reflexes were
-increased. The sensations aI the slcin %vere apparently normal.
Mechanical irritation aI the skin produced erythematous lesions,
wvhich persisted for some time. There were na symptoms aI
nieurasthenia. This case should be looked upon as a case of
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urticaria factitia, the exciting cause being exposure to cold. Sirnilar
cases have beenl recorded dure to the irritation of heat.

A1 Case of Chi-onic (,rtîciéa in an Hysterical Palien.-The
patient, a girl about twenty years aid, consulted me in Novemnber
last on -account of '" hives," fromn whicli she had suffered for thre
months. Family history showved rio tendency to neuroses. I-ov-
ever, bothi the previous history of the patient and the present
condition of her nervous system indicated that she wvas hysterical.
The lesions of the eruption were similar both in appearance and
in course to those of the common formn of acute urticaria, but as
ne%% lesions appeareci daily the course of the eruption liad been
chronic. The patient did not. think that the appearance of the
lesions bore any relation to the eating of food, but believed that
ernotionai disturbances ali'ays aggravatecl the condition. The
treatment adopted in this case consisted at flrst ini the administra-
tion of lime sait and intestinal antiseptics. This ciid not7appear t&
give any relief. I then, %vith the iclea of exercising a suggestive
influence, applied high-frequency currents, using the auto-condlen-
sation couch. After» the first trecatment there wvas a marked
improvement in the condition, and in a wveek the patient xvas cured.
Isuspect that suggestion had something to do %vith the resolution.

i may say that I have heard of cases of urticaria cured by
hypnotism.

Edeinas.-Tlie lesions of the eruption are edematous bwellingis.
pathologically simnilar in nature tu the wvheals of urticaria. The
clinical features of hysterical ederna are somewvhat variable. The
color of the lesions mnay be wvhite, pink, red or blue. In soi-e
instances the course of the individual swvellings is of long durationl
as in the c-ise of the blue edema clescribed by Charcot. In other
cases, eachi lesion lias a transient history, 'but by the appearance of
newv lesions at intervals the eruption may pursue a chronic course.
The latter type of the affection is usually described as anti-
neurotic edemna, or Quincke's Disease. Recently 1 had under my
care a hysterical patient, suffering from this affection, associated
with urticaria factitia.
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A FEW REMINDERS.

13Y JAMUS S. SPIZAGUL, M.D., STIRING, ONT.

lExperience teaches»- is an old miaxim. Yct, when one
observes tlîat the best practice is that of the first ten. vears in
rural sections, anci that if (ne continue tw'ent.y yeairs longer ini
the same conmunity, no matter hio\ faultiess his -woric andi his
inorals have been, yet lie wvili note iat, whereas lie counted
friends and patrons by the hutnclred in the first decacie. andi
probably *by fifties in the later part of the second clecade, lie, in
the thirci decennial period, is fortunate if even by tens lie holds
or lie counts hlis patrons 'and friends, anci that if experience
teaches, certainiy, too often, it wvas the dc.cior who wvas taugrht,
and the lesson wvas a sore one. H-e learns, too, that to grow Up
writh the tow~n is another fallacy, as far- as popularity is con-
cernedl, for in the first ten or twelve, even less, vears, afteî- lus
arrivai, hlis Ropularity wvas at its liih;i fact, in niost iii-
stances, any young M\,.D., if any way3 alive to the credulitv of
the people, can within one year have ail the work lie xvants in a
village. The fresher lie -is, and the moi-c blunciers lie nuales,
wili a-ive hinu a, widely honoreci notice, ai-d greater patronage,
which. if taken advantage of by inii, w'-ouicl be to his best
interest, provicled lie xvas wvise enougli to remaîn ini such a
cominmunity foi- ten years, or even. less. To practice foi- a fewv
vears in several of the villages oir sniail towrns tributary to, and
finally settie in, the neai- metropol-is, is nîost worthy of con-
sicleiatioîî, and illustrations of the wisdomi of such movenîeîîts
can easily be produced. Soinetin-ies I hiave thought, th-at to f ol-
low the example of nîinisters, wrlio but for three or fotur yeai-s
reside in one place, were clesirable and decideclly profitable.

I-owever, one fact is tihis, that to remain more than ten years
in one locality, uniess it 'is progrîessing, and unless ouîe lias other
interests wlîeîeby bis livIng is assured, and pr-ospects are in-
viting, is a mistakce, one too often nîade. Sonîething lîew is
-\lîat the dear people \vant, ai-d you can, if youl are a -\vise man,
givre theni, ini less than ten years, full dloses, andi very pi-ofitably
for yourself.

Anyway, it is wve1l to remneber that the cakze and
wine period-ini fact, the golden period, as it wxeI1 nîay
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be ternîed i practice-is in your first ten years. The
w rinlcle1 purse and disappointed hopes w illi scortifully await
vî, and( which youi nay lnig at y ir leistire iii the tlîird
dlecadtçe. Prov'ided yotu, in the first ten-year dreains i lu mdi-
cille, have not tal-zen advantage of everv opporttunity, a-.nd nin
tiiere mrere, that lead tc financial success, and the cyreatest of
thes;e t<ipo<rtuiiitieq, life-long as a blessing or as a curse, are
those that relate to the selection of a iîroper help-nîtate-thie wife,
who, if slie possesq. iii addition to desirable %v >nianly graces,
suich iare gift-, aq are required for a cluctor's wvife and liib- pro-
fessional success (flot forg'etting the valuec of lier possession of
a fair b.ank accont), wvili fill the eup of ail that is w'orth living
for e- en to tlue brun. for no greater blessing un earth is there
thanl your wvife.

And she %vas beautiful, they said,
1 saw that she %vas imor-e---

Onie of thobe women -worncn dread,
Mâen fittally adore."

sonule an"on1uno1US writer lias said, or nanied, as the icleal. Suchi
.a comipaninn. edtucated, refined, flot g-iven to hypocrisy or deceit,

beig erlvselected, no f ears of urditnary success and happiness
need he enitevt-ained. if Nrot act nuianitully and professionally ini
the early lhf e.

To revert [o the introductory sentence of this article, " Ex-
perience tea1ches," on very close inspection it wrould appear a
fallacv. especially ini other iatric consiclerations not herein
nanîedl, foir ti)() often have we scen the youing- Dr. Nexvcorne pass
the cloor of Dr. Seuex, to visit an only child, and too often have
we secretlv adnuitted thiat the good-w iii of Providence lias inter-
veneci when recovery is establisheci. W-ouilc the 'intellicent
father of the said sick child consit the youngest, consequiently
the leaqt exp-rlerien-ced, jeweller, provided his costly wvatch needed
careftul reguilation? 'No! Hie would eniquire particularly amnongc
blis friendsI îv.ho among the oldest jewellers, far andc near, -vas
the mo5t capable for the w'ork needed. Yes, experience teaches
that nîany olci sayings are very erroneous as to the ruorals of
the doctor.

The nice youing- doctor, w'ho conduets tlie Epworth Leagute,
or the Christian Endeavor, or teniperance society, need not ex-
peet to stay long ini town, unless he lias an 'income, or is ruiniing
sonie side line buisiness, for his co-worlcers and the, church ivili
starve him out. They wvill give for the blas,ýhener ai-d the
druinkard-\vill open their cloors to him and ivili upholcl hini.
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In f act, 1 amn led to, believe that a goaci, morail charactcr lias no
Nveighlt, but is a detrimient as regards 1)optlarity in practice.
I-owever, a careful study of the sub)ject conlipels mle toadi
thie truthi of tiiese statemients, anci whiclî, tu(-, lias been con.ff-rmecl
by other observers.

\Ïore than five thousand gyradutatcs in iiiedicine are yearly
sent forth. fromi the nmedical collegres of tlhe U. S., and they, as
our Calaclianl graduates, commence their life-worlc ignorant
howv to legitimiately obtain Ipractice; ignorant liow ta niake a
living; ignorant of die rules of etlîics as relate ta niedical
practice; and ignorant of the principles whlîi relate ta their
personal and public duty, and of the neccssity, w~hile guarding
thieir lawful interests, liow ta miaintain andi advance the orga-ý-i
ized interests of the corporate guilci.

Thus, wvithout econamnic chart or comipass, dia aur yaung
men commnence their voyage, anci ta the orcliîary obser ver it
is no wronder sa miany shipwvrecks in life are noteci, and how
f ew eviclences are afforleci that part is being nade, unl1ess
chance or accidlent intervene and assist; and no w~onider, too,
that s0 mnany ýabandoiin mecicine andi are on the outlook for gov-
ernmnental positions, wihichi ordinary tailors or cobblers coulci
easily and satisfactorily occupy, if nat so hionorably. In refer-
ence ta such, interests as are thus presenLed, the University of
Michigan lias recently establisieci a mnost practical course, and
as this university wvas aniang the first Amierican universities ta
raise its requirements in timie andi studies, it certainly Is thie
pioncer in this ioiîg-desirecl and esscntial establishmnent of lec-
tures, althoughi " Long is the way by preccpts, brief and short
by examiples " "Longumn itei- est, proecepta, breve et efficax per
exempla ").

Thiese considerations and the recallections of blighitecl lives
by not w~el1 calculated marriages, in. the histary of several con-
freres is really the occasion of thib article, anci whcn I review
iny own early career ancd its mianyv false lighits and teruptations,
and ta whiich every young M.D. is, andi lias been, exposeci, the
woncler is that s0 niany of us, inexperienceci, actua-.lly greeni,
have escaped s0 honora-bly. My mutcli respected friencl, Dr.
Mathews, tue 'author of <c How ta SmîcceecI in the Practice of
Medicine," gives niuclh space ln his bookc ta this subjeet.

Here are thernes wrortli considering wvhe ' . subjects relatiîîg
ta medical ethies andi kiiîdrecl interests are being discussed and
advocated by aur college professors-provicled they have ideal
xvives, andi have been country doctors, and eau tallc f rom experi-
ence, not dreanis.

4
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Cpuinical Department.

The Management of a Case of Prostatic Ilypertrophy in an
Enfeebied Man of Advanced OId Age. H. INMCC. JORNSON,
ÏM.D., of St. Louis, ini the intecr-S/ýaie Meédial journal.

Mr.D.S. agyed cighlty-six, camie tu.der miv care ait Mýul-
lanphy Hospital, i\aY 3rd, 1905. î-1e Nvas pooly nourished,
niarkedly senile, and contintiously asthnmatic. 1-Ieart souncîs
Nvere clear andi pulse fairly stron.g. H-e wvas coufiuied ta bc'd
mlost of the tinie, beiug able ta talce only a feNN' steps fromi the
bcd ta - chair.

About the idcdle of March, of thie preseut year, hie nloticeci
sortie burning upon urination, with decidcd frequency, the fre-
quencyl~ existing nighit and day. At times his efforts at uirinai-
tion were ineffectual. Thiese symiptonus increased uintil ab)out
a iiiouth later wh'len lie hiad coniplete retention andi becanme cei-
tirely dependent upon the catheter. Cathecterization wvas bath
clifficuit andi painful, nuakiug lus condition quite uinbearable.

Digital examnination per rectum sliowed the prostate ta be
bi!aterally enlargred. The quantity of the twenty-faur-haour urine
was fairly goc and the specific gravity 1.011. Thiere wvas a
sinall arnouint of albumen, consiclerable pus, andi sonme hyaline
and granular casts. Dr. I-emip.lcmann, to whomn I referreci the
case for physical. exaniinatian, considcredl the asthma ta be
clelendlent uipon deficient cardiac action.

I-Icie, thien, wvas a very mutch enfeebledci d man ta whlomi
catheter life wvas a bu:clen ; as catheterization requireci the ser-
viîces of anc traineci in that line, and because af his famnily cir-
cunistances, it becaiiie evident tlhat hie wvouilc have ta spend the
rest of his life iu the hospital if not'hing further coulci be doue
for hlmii. Operative rncasures seenîed contraindicated on accaunit
of hiis extvcmiely feeble gener-al st-ate,' but hie preferreci ta takce
the chances in hope af relief.

Follow'ing the leacl of Smith ancd Telluridle, I clici an external
1)erifleal uiretlîratomny uncler local cocalue a:îesthesia, andi inserted
a catheter juita the bladcler through the opcning for drainage.
This cauised the patient littie clisturbance, andcihe imiproved sorne-
what afterwa-cls, 50 that wve were enal)lec ta have himi put ini
a charir andi taken on the porch claily. Haowcver, we foinci clif-
ficulty lu keepinog the catheter lu place during the ilighit, because
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the patient in h;i~ slecp w'ould catchi hold of it and pull it out.
The drainage Nv'as done siniPlY as a tempo)ra-rY relief, withl the
idea thiat, if the p~atienît inmprove(l su!hfciently, a coinplete prosta-
tectoniy would bc done later. By june ist hiis condition seetiled
to justify further intervention.

Accordingly, on tha-zt day hie wvas given just sufficient chlora-
forîn to stul)efy ini, andi a linger was iiitroduccd tlirourrh the
perineal wvound. In a fw nminutes both lobes of the Prostate
w'ere enucleated (thiere wva no niedian lobe). It was surprising
how littie reaction followed this oý)eratîon. It seenied to hiave
no0 deleterious effect on lîls general coiilition. Two czLays later-
the gramze and tube were rernoved; thiere wvas nio leakagre of
urine fron, thie bladder, ancl the patient voidecl urine volunitarily,
quite f reely at first, but conipletely eniptying his blacider. Tlîe
operated w~otund, granulated nicely and tlie bladder syniptonms
inîprovecl, allowvingr the patienît ta returui hiie J'une i4thi, thiir-
teen clays a-lter the last operation. There rernained a periiieal
fistula. I-is asthiniatic condition mras about the saine and his
greneral health seenîed improved.

At the present ýviing the perineal fistula lias lieaded. Fre-
queiicy of urination is soniewlhat miore tîtan normal, tw'qce at
niglit, but is iniproving, andc as the full benefit froni prostatec-
tonîy is îîot reaclied for at least six mrontlhs after the operation,.
I expect stili further anielioration of the symiptonîs.

Prelinîinary drain-age of the bladder through a perirteal open-
ing- I reogard as a decidecl advantage mi cases of old nnwhio
are too feeble to stand inîîniediate prostLatectony, andc do not do,
wvell on the cathieter. In fact, the danger of catiieter life ini pros-
taties i5 no sinall consideration. A perineal section îîîay be
easily andi quickly doue uncler local a-nesthiesia and is followed.
by a minimumi of shock. Withi a large catheter throughl the
perineal opening in tlîe -blacicer, clraiiîage is good, ancl infection
andl inflammation may bc recluced Ghroulgh irrigation, prefer-
ably withi silver nitrate solution. It gives one tinie, too, to build
up the patient's genci-al condition, and slîotilc be enîployed in
eniergeîîcy cases, at least f:)r teuîporary relief.

Tlie perineal route is far superior to. the suprapubie route
for tenîporary drainage, becatise it is efficient, there is less shock,
less danger of u rinary infiltration, less danger of sepsis. It
nîay be doue uncler local anestiiesia, whîchi is safer tlîan a
oeîîeral anesthetic.

If the patient builcîs tup andciis general condition seenis to
justify it, a secondary operation nîay be clone. It is not a dif-
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ficuit procedure to introduce the finger throughi the euit iu the
perineum and enucleate the obstructi,-g lobes, nor dloes it add
much ta the gravity of the situation. In other words, w\e dlo haif
of the operatian of pi.ostatectom-y ait one sitting, subs equently
getti ng the bladder and patient in condition, and the bladdler
tolerant of m-anipulation, later doing- the second anci last part
of the operkatian.

By fittino- a urinal to the perineal tube, as recently practised
in a case by Dr. iBurnett, often a patient may be qtuicly gatten
out of beci and given the benefit of being' up and about in the
fresli air. If the patient's condition i.a too serialus ta allow of
further operative procedure-w-hich 1.3 not the rule-wve havre,
at least, relieved him of the pain anci clifficu'ty of catheterization,
and allowed hirn ta spend the last clays of his life in comparative
camfort.

It miay be said that the Bottini operation is tlue ane of choice
for these cases, but the Bottini -incision is macle necessarily in
ani infected field without sufficient drainage, anci is, ta say the
least, unsurgical. Moreover, statistics show that nat aý f ew
serious mnishaps follow its use.

On the other hand, the establishment of good clrainage fromn
the beginning by perineal section and its lessened dangers, seern
to establish it as the operation of choice in these old, enfeebled
cases.

Some Remarks on Hlead Injuries, with Report of Cases.
W. S WIATT, M.D., East St. Louis, Ill., in the bilernationalouir-
nal of S4rgery.

Iu the last five years the pendulum of opinion among aur
leading surgeons lias swung several degrees toward the side
of imnumediate surgical intervention in miany cases of head in-
juries. The recognition of the importance of such intervention
is aur a'reatest surgical gain in this direction ini recent years.
It hias been frequently observed that the slighyltest concussion
accompanied by only momientary unconsciousness is followed
by seriaus sequela?, suchi as intracranial hernarrhage. Th'e can-
servative treatmient of such injuries often resuits in cerebral
abscess, necrosis of brain tissue, epilepsy, intracranial hemior-
rhacre, insanity, wvhich conditions might have been avaidedl had
proper surgîcal care been given the patient at the time of injury.

\'Ve repart the follav: . g cases of head injury as they present
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sonie especial points of interest andi show the necessity for imi-
med jate opprative intervention, both for diagnostic purposes as
we'll as rational treatment:

CA\SE i.-Luther -, colored, W~hile engagýec in a crap
game Nvas shot by a comiradc. H-e sawv Iiim drawv his revolver,
anci, anticipating flic danger, threw his head. downwardl and
forward, turning flic top of his skull towvarcl the miuzzle of the
pistol. The bullet of 2:2-Calibre entered the skuli through. the
anterior fontanelle, pa.siiîg a littie to the lef t of the superior
longitudinal sinus between the hemiisphiere.s of flic braiîî, belhind
the corpus callosum, striking the inner surface of tlic occipital
banc and being deflecteci at an angle so that it lodged, ini the
substance of the miedulla. The accident occurreci at 5 p.m., and
thc boy w~as able to, wallc to my office, a block anci a liaif distant.
On arriving at the office I found that lie Nvas rational and cotîld
answcr questions intelligibly. H{is pupils w'erc wiclcly dilatcd;
hie complained. of nausea and was f aint. Thc p>atient, was im-
miediately sent to -the hospital, but the parents mvould not consent
to any operative procedure until the followving day at i i a..
WVithin an hour after the accident Chcyne-Stokes respiration

began and grad'ually bccamce more pronounced and wvell-clefincd
until cleath flhc following day. At 10 a.nm. a trephine opening
wvas made, thc trephine surrounding the bullet wTou.nd ini the
skull. With a Fluhrer's aluminum probe an effort wvas made to
follow the bullet track to its end; but as the bullet haci passed
between thc hemispheres of tIc brain. it left no track, ai-d no
knowledge coul d be gained of its wvhereabouts with the probe.
There w'as no hemorrhage, and the post-mortem revealed the
presence- of the bullet in the medulla. No wound of cithier
lemisphere of the cerebrumi nor of tIc corpus callosum could
be found, but a depression of the dura on the inner surface of
the occipital bolie w~as thought by flhc physicians present to be
tIe point at wvhich tIe bullet struck and reboundcd, lodging in
the rnedulla.

This case is remarkable in that the superior longitudinal
sinus wvas not-wounded. It also illustrates the difficulty of locat-
ing a foreign body in the brain withoilt tIc aid of the X-ray.
WTe more frequently searel for foreigr., bodies in tIe brain sub-
stance than we find. themi and a skiagraph requires a long cx-
posure and flic patient is generally iii no condition to undergo
such an ordeal.

CASE :2.-A. G., blacksmith, liad been seized with an. epilep-
tic fit while in a saloon. The patient wvaý consejous wvhen I
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arrived, and gave the fol1owving history: Twenty years prior to,
this date lie had beeni struck on the heatd wvith a hanimer, causing
a depressed fracture of the skull at a point corresponding ta
the upper end of the fissure of Rolando on the -lef t side. lhe
ejnileptic paroxysms were general, and iiot of the Jacksonia!i
variety, as would be expected froam. an injui-y in this locality.

-e wvas sent to the hosi ,ital and trephined over the point of
depression. The remaoved button of bone wvas not returned, an.-.d
nothing wvas put in its place. The dura wvas opened and adhc-
sions between it and the skuli and the brain were carefully separ-
ated. No excision of the coirtex was made, silice the epilepsy
was not Jacksonian. The dura wvas closcd and the scalp wvound
.sutuired without drainage. The paroxysms did not recuir for
.-soînie weeks after the operation. The first one, appearing the
iiinthi week, wvas described as being mucli less severe than tiiose
aoccurringý before operation. At tUe end of the first year the
patient said that the paLrox--ysms were. fewer in number than they
liad ever been before. During the second year lie declaî-ed,
when I tried to collect iny bill, that the attacks w-cre as severe
and frequent as ever. The mail wvas lost sighit of at this time.
This ýcase is a g-ood illustration of a bad resuit following- tUe
conservative treatment of a depressed fracture of the skull. It
alsa substantiates the doctrine of Victor Horsly that general
epilcpsy followriîg ti-auniatism cannot be cured by relieving tUe
pressure.

CASE 3 -B. S., aged cleven years, on September ist, 1900,
wvas carrying water ta wvorkmeni on the Arcadle building, when
hie fell from the first floor ta the basemient and struck Ilis -head
on a sîceper. TI-is happened at 5 p.m., and when I saw thý
patient-, fifteen minutes later, lie wvas able ta answer questions,
but wvas dazed -and unable to tell how flhc accident occurred or

vhiere lic was. he patient lUad the first epileptic seizuî-e one
hour after the accident, and a paroxysnî about every haif hiour,
lastiiig froni tliree to five miniutes, uîîtil operated on at 8 p.ni.
Hec bit Ilis tangue .and fi:otlied at the moutli during- tlîese
paroxysmns. At 8 p.m. a fiap -was dissected frani the side of
the scalp, the incision being eîîtirely withiii tUe edge of the hair
ta avaid leaving a cicatrix in the forehead. A comnpound, cam-
rninuted, depressed fracture of tUe skcull xvas founid, extending
froi-n just in fi-ont of the car up througli tlîe squamaus portion
of tUe temporal bonc across tUe anteriai- iîîferior angle af the
parietal banc, and tbraugli tUe fronîtal ta a point correspanding
ta the edge of the liair. The dctaclîed picce o-f banc wvas driven
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into t'le substance of the brain cortex. There xvas overlapping
of the comminuted fragment§ at the loNvcr end of the fracture.

Scetepiece of bone wvas entirely isolateci and great damage
had been clone to, the pericraniunm. it wvas decided to be the wisest
policy not to replace it, for fear of necrosis following. As the
fracture w-as comppund and wve were not sure of the wound
beirg absolutcly aseptic, we thoroughly cleanscd the parts, but
did not fil the bap the bone hiad oc!c.qpied with anything. The
wound wvas closed Nvithout drainage and the patient made ati
uneventful recovery, ieaving the hospital on Septeruber Sth,
1900.

Many surgeons advance the idea that if the gap in the skull
is not filcd by replacing the button of bone, or by sterile cellu-
loid, gold-foil, etc., that adhesions take place betwvcen the dura
and the brain and the scalp, and cause epilcpsy or insanity later.
Four years -have elapsed since this injury took place andl no
symptomis have occurred.

CASE 4.-Charles S., Laborer, on March 2oth, 1899, feli
42 feet dow-n the shaft of an elevator, the faîl being causcd by
the .breaking of a scaffold. Patient fell with the lef t arm against
the lef t sidc, striking a 2>x 6 feet timber, - f eet f rom the bottom
of the -elevator shaf t, and then.wvas thrown violcntly against the
side of the shafe, hitting, the side of his head.--- He wvas unco1n-
scious for a few minutes, and blind for one hour:.after the acci-
dent, but wvas able to hear voices duringc that time. - There wvas
considerabie hcmorrhag-e from- the nose, mouth and ears. Deaf-
ncss wvas almost compicte for thrce rnonths, and the p-xitient has
neyer been able t[o hear wvcil with the lcft car since the injury.
1T1e blccdingy frorn the lef t car continued for several days, the
flow of blood aiternating with a straw%-colored fiuid at times.
On cxanîination of the nose and car with specula, no definite
knowlcdgc couid be obtained, but the persistence of tlîe hemor-
rhage, followed by cerebrospinal fluid, justified the diagnosis
Of fracture of base of the skulL; he external auditory canal,
nose, mouth and pharynx wvere antiscpticizcd frcquently, and
thec patient made a good recovcry, the dcafncss in tlic ieft car
bcing the only unp.lcasant symptom rcmnaining.

This case, illustrates the difficulty in. niaking a positive diag-
nosis of fractures at base of the skull, *even thoughi straw-col-
ored fluid fo11owv hemorrhage fromn the- car or iîose. This fluid
rnay be cerebrospinal, but only a chemicai analysis xviii differ-
-entiate it fromi blood scrum, the, liquor Coturiiii, or the fluid
from the mastoid celis.
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C-mSE 5.-Raleigh - , ag-ei fourteen, an Janutary 9th, 1902,
while trying to junîp on a miovinig coal car, niissed his footing,
and in falling struck lus occipuit on the corner of the granite
siclewalk. Patient wvas uncanscious for fiiteen minutes, anld
wlibri I arrived, ane-haif haur after the accident, he wvas stili
dazed, with wiclely dilateci pupils, taîkeci incahierently and cauldl
give no histary of the injury. The boy xvas *imimecliately sent
ta the hospital, andi on dissecting down a Rl.ap, an incomiplete
clepresseci fracture wvas found a littie abave and ta the lef t of
the external occipital piatuiberance. Thie fragmient f b)oue on
anc side -%vas depressed, s0 that its outer surface wvas on a level
with the muiier sui-face of the skull. It Nvas renuoved and the
scalp wound closed w'ithaut drainage. The boy nmade an un-
eventful recavery, andi lias h-ad no unpleasant sequelte.

This case is unique, on accaunt of the proxinuiity af the de-
pressed fracture ta the centre for sighit in the occipital lobe. If
tlîis f racture haci been treateci expectantly, the patient iii al
probability would have had henui-anapsia or hialf-blindness in the
oîpasite hiaîf af bath retinoe.

CASE- 6.-I. S., aged thirty-flve, on Septeruber 23rd, 1904,
w-'hile crossing a street-car traclc waîs struck by a car. I-e «#-turned
a som-ersault, alighting an his occiput. H-e wvas ratianal anc
haur after the injury, andi able ta recagnize friencîs two days
after its accurrence. H-e then becamie cleliriaus andi reinaineci
sa tuntil his cleath. On the niorning of thc 26th, Dr. ApplewThite,
his pluysician, and rnyself decidecl t.a raise a scalp flap and in-
spect the skull under the site af contusion. We founid na f rac-
ture af the skull, andi as no pressure symptanus were present
justifying- the apinion that a matar area w-as invalveci, we inves-
tig-atecl na farther. The patient diecl an the uuarning af the
27th, and the past-nîortemn revealed the fallawing ' lesians: A
contusion aver the left occipital labe invalviîîg an ablong area,
p)assib1y tvý,o inches in its langest diarneter. Eccluynîases aver
tlue entire area wvere present. In the parietal lobe af the opposite
hiemisphere twoa laceratiaîîs \vere founci, the brain substance in
and arouind these laceratians beiug necratic. Thîis, patient wvas
acldicted to the use af alcohol and tald me several times within
the iast f ew years that lue averaged taking fifteen drinks of
wluiskev per clay. With lacer-ations in thîs part o)f tlue cerebral
cartex we wauld expect sanie involvemeîît af the iuutar areas
along the fissure of Rolanda. Na synuptams indicatingr such
invalverroent w'ere, howTever,. preseîut, the patienut usiîug luis left
armi and leg- as mrell as luis riglît.
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This case substantiates the observation of Keen, tliat a cou-
tulsion or concussion of any severity is accompanied by lacera-
tion. of brain tissue. It also illustrates tlic difficulty in differ-
entiatinig between comia or delirium due ta heaci injuî.y and
com-a or delirium due ta alcohiolismn. This case wvas cliagnoseci
by a good surgeon as one of delirium tremnens, he expressing
the opinion that the injury -%vas not much cancerned in the pro-
duction of the delirium.

CASE 7.-This case is n'ot reported as ane in which a posi:
tive diagnosis of head injury, followed by cerebral -abscess, wvas
made. There -%vas ppssibly no relation existing betwTeen the
injury and the brain. compression, but the history is worthiy of
study. In August, i904, the patient, a child, fell clow'n the
stairs, striking the right side of the forehead just above the, eye
against the edge of a stcp. The child wvas drowsy for two or
three hours afterwarcls, anci then resuimeci its play. Twa weelcs
after the injury, the righit ear began ta suppurate, the dischiargc
continuing for a f ew days and then stapping for saine clays upi
ta, the tine of the final illniess. There ý«zas no history of scarlet
fever or any of the exanthematat within the last year. iDuring
the period that the car wvas *not discharging flhc child hlad f ever,
wvas flighty at tinies andi very excitable, easily losing its power
of self-control. As soon as the discharge wvas re-establishied,
these sym-ptoms wvoulcI disappear. On October 28th, the patient
became unconsciaus. Temperature normal; pulsey-anging f rom
6a ta 70; respiration labored; righit pupil dilated and fixed; righit
eyeball bulging; constant movement of the left leg, foot anid
tocs; some movement in flic left arrm anci hand, but not 50 much
as ini the foot. A diagnosis of possible cerebral absccss wvas
mnade, wrhich wvas confjrnmed by the consulting surgeon, and it
ivas decided ta, trephine over the uipper end of the fissure of
Rolando, as symptomis in thi: left leg and foot pointed ta thiis as
the area involved. Whien the button of banc wvas remo-ved the
dura bulged into the opening; whlen the dura wvas openied flhc
brain. bulged. Thie brain wvas probed in different directions wvith
a grooved director, but no pus wvas found. The brain tissue mras
necrotic or disintegrated ta such an extent that a grooved direc-
tor ivas carried by its own wveighit through it. Immediately on
incising- the dura and relieving the compression, the child's pulse
and respiration became better. An opening wras also made in
the miastoicl region, na pus being founci iii this locality. A past-
m-ortem could not be lield. If it liad -been, I believe it would
have revealed the presence of an abscess somewhiere *iii the brain
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substance, possibly in the cerebelluni. The child began haviing
Chieyne-Sfokes respiration a few hiours after th-le operation and
continuied to have it up to the tiniie of cleath.

This case>' as w'etl as Case. I, substatitiates the belief of
Horsly, Nicoil, andi others, that lesions of thie central nervous
systemi produce death by paralysis of the respiratory centre
rather than by paralyMis of the cardiac centre. Horsly and Nicoil
both report cases in which the breathinig stopped as soon as
ainesthiesia wvas begun, artificial respiration beinig kept up as long
as an hour WTvithout any effort on the part of the patient to
breathe spontaneously. The operators becamie desperate, opened
the skull, and iniediately thie patient breathed.

Somie improvements have b:een made in the surgical techniics
of brain surgery in recent years. Keen, in exposing large areas
of brain cortex, miakes trephine opeilings, passes a probe f roin
one opening; to the other between the du-ra and the skull, threads
the enid of the probe with a piece of sillc and pulls a Gigli saw
throughi f rom one trephine opening to the other. In sawving
throt.ghi the skull lie bevels the edges of the bone so that the
fragment .will not become depressed or slip clown on the brain
cor-tex wheni it is reDlàced.

The application of a plnumatic rubber tourniquet, as sug-
gested by Cushing- just above the ears mnakes operations on the
scalp practically bloodless. The tourniquet iust be inflated withi
air, else pressure neuritis i-nay î0lloV its use.

As to. closing the openiing- in the skull with the fragment of
boue renioved, or with celluloid, gold-foil, or silver pjate, there
is much differenice of opinion amiong surgeons. Some contend
that either of the three substances narned acts as a foreigli body
and causes sepsis; others that if the fragment of borie be re-
placed, niecrosis anci septic infection frequently follow, and thiat
if sorte substance is not used to separate the brain and dura
fromn the, scalp to prevent- adhesions. between -thiem, thiese will
inevitably take place and cause troublesome sequehe.

SUMMARY.
Firt.-AlIcases of head injuiry, no m-atter how slight, are

liable to be followed by intracranial hiemorrhage, as inuch as
thirty-six days having been konto elapse between the time of
injury and the formation of a dlot, larrgec enoughi to produce
marked symptoms of comipression.

Sccoiid.--Any case of sevei-e con-cus§ioi- is iable toz-be accomi-
paiiied by laceration of brain substance and cerebral hemorrhage.
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T/driid.-Iiiniiediaite surgical intervention, if there is com-
pression, is the only imeans in most instances of gettitng -a clear
conception of the conditions present aiid of reniedying theni.

Fomrth.-Since lesions of the central nervous systemi produce
death by respiratory, rather than cardiac, paralysis, an anes-
thetic is to be given cautiously in any citse,,of brain compression.
Most cases of compression can ibe operated on after dissecting
the scalp fiap, without anesthesia, since the skull, dura and brain
are insensible to pain.

F'ifth.-Rigid asepsis is essential to success andi the preven-
tion of unpleasanit sequekec in the surgical treatmient of any case
of hiead injury.
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Thera peu tics.

IrheObsetrcalDr. W. Gilbert Jovey, of Cleveland, %vrites:
Th bsteric In endeavoring to answer this question as

Binder.it is stated, I shali confine my rernarks to
inly oWiI per-sonal ex-perience gai ned from several hundred cases in
both hospital and private practice, and sh-il flot quote the opinions
of othŽrs, as their opinions are not asked, neither shall I refer to
text books or reported cases. One of the most salient among the
principles of success in the private practice of medicine is to relieve
pain and suffering and render the patient as comfortable as the
ineans placed %vithin one's powver wvill permit. Viewing- the
obstetrical binder in the lighit of this pririciple, 1 believe most
heartily in its use. In its u niversal use? No. for there are mnany
cases ;vhere its use would be detrimental, but these are only the
exceptions %vhichi prove the rule,

2he Bùzdter .tse/j-This consists merely of a piece of un-
bleached muslin long enoughi to surround the abdomen and broad
enoughi to extend from the pue totvseun;to pieces of h
same aterial, threeircs wide adevteen 'inches long, are
securely sewed to the posterior border (to avoid use of safety pins,
upon wvhichi the patient wvould hiave to lie), so that wvhen the binder
is applied they hold it dowvn in position,, and, being pinned
anteriorly above the pubes, hold the vulvar pads in position.
Several of these simple binders should be on hand, so that as one
becomes soiled another may be applied.

When S/zoudd 1/e Binder be Applied?-It is my custom to
apply the binder as soon as the room lias been straîghtened, the
bed clothes and night clothes changed, and the patient bathed and
rested. In other %vords, its application completes the obstetrical
toilet.

How S/iou/d t/he Binder be Appied?-The proper application
of the binder is the most important step in the whole procedure.
Upon its proper or improper application depend the avoidance or
occurrence 6f immediate complications, the comfort or discomfort
of the patient, and hier fnture good or'll .health. lýo.st'ate it briefly,
upon its correct or incorrect application depends success or failure.

.Il'et/zod of Proper- Application.-Every practitioner of experi-
ence knows, if he has used the Credé method of expressing the
placcnta, howv easy it is to place the hand posterior to a recently
emptied uterus. The abdominal wvalls being relaxed and the
uterus being sufficiently large to bc well above the pelvis, a good
sized pad of absorbent cotton or other suitable material is placed
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in this artificially produced sulcus, posterior to the uterus, and lcd
in place by the-hand of the obstetrician;. the. uteruis..is held quite
firmily -forWvard and not push.ed-.dwnwai-d into the p.elvis. . As, this
pad is hield in place by the hand of the obstetrician, the previously
arranged binder is pinned snugly and firmly by the nurse,
beginnîng at the sternzal end and pinning dozui-ward, and not [romn
the pubic end and pinning upward. The hand of the cibstetrician
is removed gradi.ally as the binder is applied over the pad, which
is thus securely held in position bein,-d the uterus, and not on top
of it. The nurse completes the pinning over the fundus of the
uterus down to the pubes, but not nearly s0 tightly as w~as done
above. The vulvar pad is placed in position and the two posterior
straps are dravii up and pinned anteriorly, thus holding the binder
doyi' and the vulvar pads in position. Somnetimes two additional
straps are needed to hold the binder securely around the hips ;
these can easily be adjusted. The binder may be tightened as the
Luterus contracts, and by the tenth day, when the uterus is wvithin
the pelvis, the pad may be entirely removed and the binder applied
firmly throughout its entire length. A littie experience in this
simple rnethod of application wvill soon teachi one where to place
the pad, how niuch of a pad is necessary, hov to hold it in position
behind the uterus, howv tight to bind, and howv loose to bind.

The advantages of the binder thus applied are:
i. The patient is thus made comiortable. After the uterus has

been delivered of his burden, the patient feels, necessarilyý, a
tremnendous relief [rom weight, presure, and distention, and, as many
of my patients have expressed it, it is as if everythngo %vithin hiad
passed out ; owing to the relaxed condition of the abdominal- wall5,
no one but the patient herseif can realize the comfort of support
and tone whichi the binder affrde.

2. It stimulates the uterus to contract, thus avoiding in many
instances, I believe, the much dreaded post partumn hemnorrhage.

3. It permits the patient to be moved and turned in bed with-
out the fear that somnething terrible is going to happen. For a
patient to be turned from one side to the other, her position being
changed wvhen she becomes wearied, is of very great advaiitage in
guarding against retroversion, descent, and prolapse of the uterus.

4. It has a decidedly beneficial effect upon the mental state, for
the patient is of the opinion, whether the profession.-is..or.not, that
her inaidenly contour xvill thus be restored. Thus ber mmnd is
placed at ease, and thisà is no smnall factor in the establish*fiý2nt of
an uneventful, convalescence.

he objections to the binder are few:
i. Does it stimulate «after pains ?" Ail I can say is that 1

have seen just as many cases of «Iafter pains" where the binder
wvas not applied as where it wvas, and in soine cases where I have
removed the binder the pains continuied. I do flot remnove it now
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in cases of " after pains." These pains can easily be controlled by
a more sparing use of ergot and a little more judicious use of
morphine.

2. Does it cause retroversion, descent, or prolapsus of the
uterus? When not propedly applied, I ani ôf the opinion that it
does ; but when applied as I have outlined, thus allowing the
patient to be turned and not allowing lier to remain upon lier back,
it possesses advantages far above the objection raised, and even is
a great factor in preventing the mentioned sequela.

3. Does it actually lelp to restore the maidenly contour? In
answer to this question, ail I can say is that the patient is of the
opinion that it does, and surely no professional inan can say that
it does not. Al iii ail, it seems to me that the obstetrical binder
is a rational, feasible, and simple device, when in the hands of a
judicious obstetrician a decided help, comfort, and blessing to
womankind.

Dr. Henry B. Hemenway. of Evanston; Ill., writes
For the first decade of my obstetric practice I used a binder in

ail cases. Then, having moved into a community in which pro-
fessional opinion seemed opposed to such treatment, I permitted
each patient to follow lier own inclinations in that regard. During
the last decade I have adhered to the routine use of the bandage.

Statistics are frequently misleading, especially where there are
many elements to be considered, and a relatively small number of
cases. The general conclusions of a close observer are often more
reliable than figures. It is my experience that patients are more
comfortable with the binder, and that they are less liable to have
post partum hemorrhage, and other complications.

During the later months of pregnancy the intra-abdominal
tension is great. When the womb is suddenly emptied there is a
strong tendency toward congestion in the abdominal viscera. The
blood vessels are enlarged and relaxed, and pressure upon them is
removed. The engorgement thus resulting favors hemorrhage and
relaxation of the womb, and thus makes a quiet nest for the
development of bacteria. If the uterus is contracted and- relatively
bloodless, the outfiow of lochia nay more perfectly wash out any
possible germs. A broad bandage, applied.as soon as the placenta
is expelled and drawn as tight as it can be conveniently, to some
degree replaces the tension present before confinement. It is vell
known that the hand applied to the funçlus uteri tends to produce
contraction of that organ, and it seems that the binder has a
similar effect.

If the foregoing reasoning covers the rational use of the
bandage, it follovs that the bandage should be applied as soon as
possible, and it should firmly compress the abdomen. I can see
no sense in the practice of a midwife who told me that she always
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put on a bandage the secconzd day. he first twenity-four hours is
the most efficient .tirne for the binder.

A binder arouind the pelvis mnakes littie pressure upon the
abdomen. Thoughi that is.thieonly portion cQveriryg the womb, 1
regard the portion above the ilia as the more important, for this
portion gives direct pressure on the abdomen. I therefore prefer a
bandage extending from pubes to the ribs.

A roller towel makas a good bandage. Sheceting is harder to
pin. Whien the bandage is specially prepared I find that tapes
sewved on to each side facilitate the case and perfection of the
application. Any portion may then be tiglîtened or loosened
witlîoùt disturbing the rest. In a simillar inantier, using strong
thread and a long running stitch, the band rnay be perfectly and
quickly applied.

The value of the binder 1'to preserve tue form" is exceedingly
doubtfül.

Dr. Theresa Bannan, of Syracuse, N.Y., wvrites:
The obstetrical binder, though not a necessity, is a most com-

fortable and valuable adjunct of the obstetrical toilet. Labor, by
diminishing the abdominal contents, leaves the muscular %valls too
Ioose to fulfil thieir fuinction. The patient lias a sensation of
emptiness and a consciousness of tumnbling intestines. For comfort
shie demands a binder to hold the abdominal walls and contents
snugly together until the muscles have regainied their tone. The
nerve supply is thus stimulated, favorincr involution and peristalsis.
i\'oreover, the patient believes that a binder is necessary to regain
the original beauty of lier form. This it does probably by calling
attention to the need of abdominal exercise and correct poise,
training the muscles to meet the abdominal contents rather than
allowing the contents to distend the lax muscles. The binder
should encircle the patient from the pubes to the wvaist. Its dis-
advantages are not apparent.-N. Y.ý Med jour. and PiiYa. il/ed.
journal. f

Acut Antrlop The followving outline- of treatnient to be
AUte tIo followed in cases of acute aniterior urethritis

Gonorrheal Or.IgIn. of gonorrheal origin is recommended by E. G.
Balienger in Soutllern MAfdicine and Suergery:

For the successful outcomçe of the treatment a well-regulated method
of living is of the greatest importançe:Teptntsodavd
alI sexual excitem cnt, alcohol, coffee, highly seasoned food, con-
diments, gravies, excessive use of tobacco and any violent exercise.
The diet should consist of milk, buttermilk and other light, easily
digestible substances that do not overload the urine. Large
quantities of plain or lithia water, or lemonade, are of value, and
the bowels should be regulated by inild laxatives or aperient
mineral waters.
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Lt shoulci be kept ini mind that >.he great feature oif gonococci is
to linger and to recur.

1Internai medication is of great value. The author reconends
'baisai-m of copaiba and oil of sandalwood as of great betýêfit wvhen
given in doses of five miinims (.30) ecd, three or four times daily>
if no stomach disturbances arise.

In usitig urethral injections of the silver preparations the patient
should be instructed to pass urine before the injection. The sides
of the meatus -arc so pressed as to retain the fluid after th... syringe
lias been rernoved. The fluid should be rctained for five or ten
minutes after each injection. The injections should be repeated
once in three iîours during the first three days, and graduaily
reduced to thrce a day and continued until the quantity of pus is
very srnall. A saturated watery solution of hydrastin mnuriate
shouid then be- substitu Led for the silver and continued for from-
tell days to tvo %%,eeks. If shreds and discliarge are stili present
at the endi of two or three wveeks a more astringent preparation
may bc given, but ailvays avoiding one that burns.

Fo>r this stage of the disease the author recommends the
following combination:

B. Acidi carbol .................................. gtt. v~i
Clupri sulph.:.................................. gr. x-xv
Pllumbi acetatis............................... gr. x
AquiS (lest q. s. adc............................. :)viii

M.Sig.: 1<o bc tiscd as an injection.

If a burning sensation appears the injection should be diluted.
The mneatus should be anointcd with vaselin during the acute stage
to prevent its being glueil together or to stick to the protecting
cotton and thus create a damming back of the discharge in the
urethra. The patient sliouldý.-bd.ùrged to attend to proper hygiene,
,diet and medication until the shreds disappear froffi the urine.-
journal A. .17f. A.

Tabe Dorails The general and symptomatic treatment of
tabes dorsalis, according to ïVed. News, con-

sists in : i. Avoid carefuily ail physical and mental exertion as
wvel1 as alcoholic and sexual excess. 2. Every day on arisirng
administer friction along the vertebrai coiumn by means of a
horseliair àIove.

The folloiving shouid be taken every other day before meais:

l PuIV. rapsici ........... ....................... gr. ii
Pulv. ergotS .................................. gr. v
PuIv. glycyrrhizS .......... .................... gr. x

M. Ft. pil. No. xxx. Sig.: One pili before each ineal and repeat every
second day.
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Dutring(- the alternate days the following is recornmended

Il Potass. jodidi................................ gr. :xx
AquS ................................. .... .. I

M.Sig.: Onc to two teispoonifuls arter cadiC] mcae', in a glaS3 of ni1ilk.

If the cause or the trouble is speciic, mercurial inunctions -c
indicated.

If the pains are very severe the fo1lovingr combination is
recomrnended:

Rý Morpli. hydrochlor ........................... gr. X
Cocainmi lîycrochlor......... ................. ýy. v
AquS e lst ................................ . ,

M\. Sig,: Fiftcn dlrops to bc injectecl hypoderniiica-lly to rclice'c the pains.

To counteract the urinary and ocular affections one or two pis
a day of thc following combination is recommended:

E \xt. bcella.donmcS............... .............. gr. i

Ext. gentîanS ................................ g(r.
Plull,. glyccrhiizoe .. .......................... gr. x
Mellis q.: S.

M. Fr. 1,iI. No. xx. Sig.: One or tw~o pis daiIy.

The bowels must be l:-ept active wvith glycerin enernata, or
one of the following puIs may be substituted:

13 Podophyllin.................................. .gr. ii
Ext. catsca-oe sagraco........................... gr.
MlIis q. S.

Mv. Ft. pil. No. x. Sigr.: Once pili at bcdtinmc for boi1s. -Joue-lal
A. M. A.

The treatment of acute gastric ulcer, accord-
Saline Injections ing to F. D. Boyd in an abstract in Med

and Rectal Feedlng 'beiw'eiwi etfrtesoah
In Gastrle Ulcer. Reiwc eies s1s ortesoa

An a.duit resting requires on an averag 1e 2>000
calories per diemn to maintain the proper balance of nutrition, and
it lias been foutid that rectal absorption ranges from 300 to 500
calories daiIy. Rectal alimentation, therefore, means partial starva-
tion and, in addition, it causes an increase in intestinal putrefaction.
It is -the commoti belief tlîat substances injected into the large
intestine reach only to the ileocecal valve, but, accorcling to tlîis
author, particles under favorable conditions may reach the stomnach.
'In this conn,_ction lie quotes the experiments of Giützner, tlîat if
stzrch emulsion be injected into the rectum %vidthl a normal saline
solution, the starch can be wvashed out of the stomach in fromn four
to six hours afterwvard. This occurs partly' througlî recurrent
peristalsis or, more prO"bably, by the action of the suirface epitheliumn
of the intestine. It is probable> therefôrd,'c5ýccordi ..g to this author,
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that rectal feeding may interfere with gastric rest, as consiclerable
pain and voiniting frequently follow~ nutrient enemnata. 1-e recorn-
mends, ther-tfore, in the beginning a mild aperient. No food
shauld he given by the mouth during Jhe periad of physiologic
rest of thc stomnach. Every s5ix haurs one pint of Nvarm- normal
sali'ne solution is syphoned juta the bowel by i-eans of a soit
catheter and a filter funnel. This relievcs thirst. If irritability be
preseut, a small amaunt of morphine may be introduced into the
rectum.

No fluid should be taken by the mouth. \Vater is not absorbed
by the stomnach ta auy great exteut, and must be passed juta the
intestine, and thus sets up peristalsis, consequently, it must nat be
given, especially if gastrie hemnorrhage be present. The mouth
and teeth must be praperly cared for, as salivation and irritating
secretians from the mouth are swvalloived and gastric irritation is
set up. lu simple ulcer complete rest for from twventy-four to
forty-eight haurs will cause ail pain and gastric hyperesthesia ta
pass away. If these svmptamns continue under this treaÉment for
three days it means that the healing process is not going on and
that adhesions are probably present. The period of complete rest
sho'ild continue for from four.to six days, and after this milk in
sm-ail quantities may be given. It is unnecessary ta peptonize the
milk, but it should be diluted xvith water, with the addition ta a
small amount of sodium bicarbonate or phosphate.

At the end of the second wveek the patient may ta'-- sufficient:
rnilk ta maintaîn the nutritive balance and the dit-t mnay be
gradually increased titi at the end of four weeks the patient may
be placed on a convalescent diet ivithaut discomfort.

The treatment of gastrie hernorrhage is the same as that of
acute ulcer. Severe or repeated hemaorrhages m-ay require more
active treatment. 0f the medicinal preparations recomimended ta
check hemorrhage, ]3ovd recommends morphine hypadermically
and adreîhalin by the iauth. JHe recommends lavage in cases of
hemorrhage, agaiust the usual opinions, stating; that its benefit
mare than counterbalances its dangers. The presence of coagu-
lateG. blood in the stomnachi causes vomniting and increased peris-
talsis wvhich fs mare likely ta disturb dlot formation than lavage
xvhen carefülly i:arried out. He, therefore, recommends lavage,
using wvater at a temperature of from 104 ta 105 F. Iced water is
nat recommeuded, as it tends ta induce shack.

F. 1). H-enry, in ./1mee- led., recommends rest, bath general
and local, in the treatmeut of gastric ulcer. He states that this
may be carried out by putting the patient ta bed and nourishiug
him by rectal enemata. H-e recommends Ewald's mixture for
rectal feeding: twa or three eggs beaten up with a tablespoonful
af cold wvater. A small quautity of starch is then boiled with haif

cupful of a 2o per cent, solution af grape sugar ta which is added
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a w\inieglassful of red Rhine wvine ; the ecg mixture is then slowly
added, taking care tljýt-.hei 'fluid is flot hot pioughi ta coagulate
tie cggs. E Ight ounces is suifficient at one feeding, prececled by a
simple saline enemna. These nutrient ene-mata should »be continued
for threce days, iollawed by small amaounts of food, consisting, of
milk or gru el, by the mouth. \'hlen milk disagyrees wvith the
patient, buttermilk or boiled or peptonizcd milk is recommended,
gradually incrcasing the, diet ta rav or safl boiled eggs> beef,
inutton and chieken broths.

The med ical treatmcnt, accord ing ta this author, is of seconclary
importance. Bismuth subnitrate is recommendcd in l tf-dram-
doses three times daily, suspended in barlcy wvater or mucilage.
Severe pain demands morphine. Vomniting may be checkecl by
rhorl)hine or caçain. I-lematemesis may be checked by hypodcrmic
injection of ergot or adrenalin. Gallîc acid and lead acetate are
also of value. Some form of anemria frequcntly accomipanies
gastric ulcer. The blood should be improved by some bland form
of iran after the acute symptoms have subsided. For this purpose
Ewald rccommends a -- ta per~ cent, solution of the sesquichlorid
of iran, taking anc teaspoonful thrice daily in a wincglassful of egg
watcr, making a solution of albumnin by adding anc part af egg
albumîn ta twvo parts of wvater.

Some authorities recammend a combination similar ta the
following in cases of gastric hemorrhage:

R Acidi tannici .................................. gr. xxx
Glycerii.....................................1 Itxxx
AquSu dcst. cq. s. ad ............................- 1

M. Si-. : To be taken at one close. Or:
lý. Bismiuthi carb................................ gr. xii

Pulv. tragacanthS,..............................g(Yr. v
Acidi hydrocyanici dii .......................... lItv
Liq. niorph. hydrochior (i per cent.) ................ Il'Ix
AquaS chioroformii q. s. ad ....................... 3ss

M. Sig. : At anc dose and repe-it thiree tinics a day.

I-yperchlorhydria not infrequently precedes ulcer formation.
To counteract this condition bismuth subnitrate is recommended
in largse doses after meals, put up in wafers or suspended in
Mucilage.

The follawing combination is of value:
R1 Sodii bicarb .................. ........ ....... gçr. x'nî-xv

Mgne sioe calc...... ..................... .... gr. x
]3isinuthi subnit. .............................. gor. x
Cretoe preparatS ............................. gr. iv

M. Ft. chart. No. i. Sig.: One such powder aftcr cadi mneal.
Constipation may accur withi the administration of the fore-

going,* and under such circumstances a saline laxative is indicated.
-Joitr-lat A. . A.
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Physician's Library.

T/he Surgical Assistant. A Manuai for* Students, Practitioners,
Hospital Internes and Nurses. By WALTER M. BRICKER,
R.S., M. D., New Yorkc City. With i2n original illustra-
tions. Price $2.o0. Publishied by The International journal
af Surgery Co., Mied-ical Publishers, ioo William Street,
New York,
A skilled assistant is af great benefit ta ail surgeons, but tao

often their assistants are general practitianers, untrained as
regards technique. The abject of this book is ta iiiake the sur-
gaeani's assistant an adept in his department, andi as it, dJeals Nvithi
a subject nat tauched upan in warks-an surgery, it xviii prove of
practical value ta ail], as it emibraces many littie " wrinles " well-
knawn ta the surgeon, -but bef are nat set f orth in print.

Amnericani Editian of Nýothniageol-'s Praclice-Diseases of tiue
KdcDiseases of t/he Spleen, and Hlemiorriliagic Diseases.

By DRS. 1-. SENATOR and M.i LITTEN, af -Berlin. Eclited,
With additions, by JAvrIES B. I-ERRICK., MII.D., Prafessôr of
Medicine in Rush Medical Coliege, Chicag-o. O)cta-vo of
816 pages, illustrated. Ph-iladeiphiia and London: W'. B3.
Saunclers & Company. i905. Canadian agents: J. A. Car-
veth & Ca., Limnited, 434 Yange Street, Toranto. Clath,
$5.ao net; haîf maracco, $6.oo net.
Wý-ith. the appeararice of this, the eieventh volume af Saunciers'

Arnerican edition of NaTthniacel's Practice, the wark nears coin-
pletion, the final volume on the I-eart being naw in active pre-
paration. Like the others, this volume can be taken as the acmie

of ~ Z noegeothsbjects emibraced. Professor Senator"s
clear style, systeniatic arrangement af facts, and logicai reasan-
ing, make his urticles an the kidney indispensible ta the practi-
tioner. The editar, Dr. H-errick, hias enlarged on certain points
wvhenevcr nccessary, especially regarding treatment, diagnl-sis,
urinary analysis, etc., so as ta increase the -value ai the work ta
the general practitioner. IHe hias also added articles on cryo-
scopy and phloridzin glycosuria.

The- sections on the spleen and the I-emorrhagic diseases
were written by Professor Litten, xvN.hose pioneer w'ork in these
fildcs is wvidely known. The articles an the masquito andi its
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relation ta malaria, on spienie aneniia, on congenîtal icterus wvîth
splenomegaly, and on the X-rays in '-lie treatment of leulcemiia.
have beeni brougolit clown ta date by the editor. Indeeci, thile
ecitor's -interpolations acld greatly ta the practicýal value of the-
volume, and we aire sure sucli an authoritative wvork on these
subjeets lias neyrer before been published.

The Treaiment of Fractures; with Notes on a Fcwu Conwioit
Disloca.tionis. By CIARLES L. SCUDDER, M.D., Surgeon ta-
the ïMassachusetts General H-ospital. Fifth eclition, revised
ai enlarged. Octavo of 56- pae> with 739 orig-inal illus-
trations. Philadeiphia anci London: W'. B. Saunclers & Corn-
pany. i905. Canadian agents: J. A. Cavveth & Ca.,,
Limiited, 43. Yonge Street, Toronto. Polishiec buckrani,.
$5.oa net; haîf r'lorocca, $6.ao net.
ilvery year for the past five years it lias been aur pîcasure-

and profit ta rcview a new editian of this excellent work by Dr.
Scudder. It is, indeecl. a most remiarkable book, and the authaor
and publishers aire ta bc cong-ratulated uipon its publication. In
this, the. fif th edition, Dr. Scudder ' as adcled somne flf ty niew illus-
trations, many of themi X--ray plates, -illustrating the actual line
of fracture. 'fli text also lias been \7CVy carefully revised, and
iiew matter added thmnughaut. Important changes have been,
macle in the treatniienit of fractures of the neck of the femur,,
bringing this part of the boolk in accord withi the latest advanices.
The 739 illustrations do what they should-they illustrate, show-
ing the reader just what is intended. Uncloubteclly this feature
has aided greatly ini the success of Dr. Scudder's wrork.

Interniational Cliniics. \Valunme Il. Fifteenth Series. i19ae
Philadeiphia andl London : J. B. Lippincott Company.
Th-is volume is well illustrated, hias a fine list of contributors

and treats in an exeeptianally able mianner on subjects ii-i
inedicine, surgery, gynecolagy, ophthalmalagy, rliÀnology3, physi-
ology, and pathology. There is also a splendid chapter on treat-
ment. As is flow generally well-known, " International Clinies '

is issued quarterly, is a standard publication, lias thousancîs of
reaclers, and is anc of the masz up-to-date publications issued-
One wvoul think every pwrogressive practitioner woulcl be pas-
sessed of it.
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The Canadian Medical
Protective As'sociation

ORGANIZED AT WINNIPEG, 1901

* Under the Auspices of the Canadian Medical Association

* JHE objects of this Associrttion arc to unite the profession of the
4Dominion for inutual litp and protection against unjust, imiproper

or harassing cases of maipractice broughit against a niember w~ho is
flot guilty of wvrong-doing, and who frcquently suflèrs oving, to wvant of
assistance at the riaght tirne ; and rather than subxwiit to exposure in the
courts, and thus gain unenviable noturiety, he is foiced to endure black-
miailing.

The Association affords a ready charnel where even those who feel
that they are perfectly safe (which no one is) can for a smnall fée enrol
therriselves and so assist a professional brother in distress.

E xperience 1-as abundantly shion hiow tiseful the Association lias
been since its organization.

The Association hias flot lost a single case that it bas agreed to defend.
The annual fee is only $2.5o at prescrit, payable in January of eachi

year.
The Association expects and hopes for the uni'ted suppcrt of tlic

profession.
Wehv a bright and useful future if the profession wvill unite and
jonorrankzs.

!EXECUTIVF-.
Presidetit-R. W. POWELL. M.D., Ottawa.

Vice.President-J. O. CAMIARIND. M.D., Sherbrook-.
Secretary-Treasurr-J. A. GRANT, Jr., M.D., Ottawa.

SOLICITOR
F. H. CHRYSLER, K.C., Ottawa.

Send Cees to the Seeretary-Tre"surer Ly Express Order, Moncy Ordor, Postal Note or
flcgibterod letter. If cheques are sent please add cornxiisAion.

PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVES.
ONTrARIO-E.1l,. Kinv-, Toronto; I.0mtd.lamltn .1-. Arnott, Londlon; J.OC.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Thie recent meeting- of the Canadian Meclical Association at
H-alifax wvas one of the best in the history of the arganization.
Thie total attenclance wTaS 2:22, but fromn the stancipoint of actual
attenclance f ranm a ur own profession in the Dominion, it appears
ta have been the thirdl largest meeting siince 1867. The papers
were excellent; the discussions often animateci, often extendeci,
always intei-esting, always profitable. Looking, baclc at the
meeting- anci renîcrbering particularly the social side, it wouild
appear that the Halifax men had quietly laid themselves out to
eclipse any and evcry thing, alang- this line heretofore attempted;
and in the judgmcnt of the gucsts they succeccled. Mast evcry
ane thotughlt lie was going ta a slow tawn, but thpe rapidity of the
weck fairly swcpt ane off his fet. The open-handed, f ree has-
pitality of the West wvas only elqualled by the tinboundcd desire
of the East to aut-do last year's xvelcomc. The profession of
Toronto wviI1 find it a difficuit matter in 1906 to g-et into the hot
pace which lias been set.
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On ail sides it Nvas quite apparent that the iclea of reorgrani-
zation Nvas param-iount, anc1 that it wvas timie that a start be mnade
towvards puttin *g the Assoiciationi upon a properly organized
basis. Towards this end a, Special Comniittee wvas appointed,
consisting of a memiber f romi each 1ýrovince, with Dr. iiVcPhedran
as chairman. This committee macle an interini rel,,art, . id wviU
continue to, act, and wvil1 malce requests foir suggestions as to
the best methods to adopt, and wvill no doubt have mucli1 valu-
able material for a report for the next annuai meeting. Some
of the suiggestions already made are: -in-corpora-tion, the pub-
lishing of a jouirnal> additional sections,,anl increaseci memiber-
ship fee, permanent memnbcrship. A start lab been 1-ade, and
it is to be hoped that the er-.tr;ie profession wvilI takze a deep
interest in the miatter and co-oper-ate heartily with the comimittee
in attaiingio the desired endi.

The question of a Department of Public I-ealth. foir the
Dominion remnains as it wvas last year. Nothing lias been secuired
other than the ratification by tIe M\inister of Agriculture that
lie agrees with the spirit oý- the movemient. The Special Coni-
inittee on tlîis miatter, wvhiclb wvs appointed aftei- the Montreal
meeting, and consisted of Dr. R. WV. Powell, Ottawa (convener),
Dir. E. P. Ladhapelle. and Di-. T. G. Roddick, MNontî-eal, on their
own request were discharged, an-d a new and larger, wvith power
to acic to their numnber, al.pointeci, with Dr. E. P. Ladhapelle.
of Montreal, as convener. It is an important question, and it
is to be hopeci that thc new committee wvil1 be ab)le to moi-e suc-
cessfully prosecute thie campaign.

Accoî-ding to the reports of the P\egistr-:-Genieial for
Ontario, there seenis to have beon more than the uisual amouint
of whooping-cotugh throughout the pr-ovince duî-ing the mionth
of Auigust. W\Toopingý-coughi is one of those diseases
of supposed bacteî-ial oî-igin, but of wvhich as yet theî-e is no
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absolute proof of the speciffic bacteriumii. Timie andi again dif-
ferent observers have described various bacteria, but no advance
lias been made towarcls establishing the exact cause of flic dis-
case; and its prexreîtioîi is not establisheci on the saine precise
lines as scarlet fever and other cliseases of chlîjchooci. Being-
lîowever, a dangerous and at t.*nies a desperate mnalacly, as
evidenced iii the August' returns, it mlighit be given better atten-
tion at the lîands of the health officiais, as althoughi tue law
recjuires the reporting of àil contagious and infectious diseases,
it is generally miade to read, scarlet fever, diphitheria and
smiallpox. It is ofteîî, too, a clesperate illniess to treat, there
being no drug wlîiclî can be reconimencled to iii ail cases reaeh
the spot, Until such times as researchi shial establishi a specifie
l)acteriuini as tue cause of wvloopingr-cougli, tAie treatiîîeîit by
antitoxie serumii, whlich lias beeiî trieci, remiains enipirical.

The niedical profession ail over Onîtario wvill receive with
profouiîc regret the annîouncement tlîat Dr. Daniel Clark lias
retired f rom the active superintendency of the Toronto Provini-
cial H-ospital, anci tliey %will receive witli equally strong regret
tue niews that the Mihitney Goverîînient will perpetuate thiat
vicious policy of former governiments ini the Province of Ontario,
îiamely, the appointing of superinrtenclents and assistant physi-
cians to tlhese institutions froni the party cauctîs. It wvas ex-
pected that there woulcl be a radlical change in this direction,
andi tlat no longer would medicine in this province be clisgraced
by such imiproper appointmnents. W-e are îîot saying- one word
about the professional qualifications of the gentlem-an whio lias
succeeclec to the position rendereci vacant by the retirement of
Dr. Clark. We only wishi to reiterate once miore our condeni-
nation of the practice which passes over men trained in this
special hospital service, for the mani who knows absolutely noth-
ing of the treatment of thîe insane as carried out ini well-gov-
erneci institutions. It seems to us, furthe-, that if appointrnents
of this chiaracter are ta continue to obtain, mii wlio have gained
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distinction in their profession, other thani as politicians, shouild
be grivcni a chance. I-owv tiiese tunfortuniate people niust smiile
wl'hcn thiey iearn thiat thieir cloctors are chosen for their polifical
activity in behiaif of the poNvers that be. The stunmp andi the
caucus are the gyreat schools of traiing fcr the alienist ini
Ontario.

The iinimediately f oregçoini g paragyraph «'?as written after hav-

ic read the nom, apparently false annouincernent in T/e Globe
that a defeated candidate in a western constituiency wvas to be
al)poiintecl to succeed Dr. Clark. We are glad ta learn that this
is niot the trLlth, but that a hospital aciministrator of the ability
anci capacity of Dr. C. K. Clarke hias been chasen and pronioted.
This is an Iiue with aur \'iews, -but the niew departure wvas short-
liveci, as apparently othiers have beeni appointeci ta the asyluini
service, not alane of thieir especially Igoaci prafessional attain-
mieiits. Ail the press, in making announicemien ts of these appoint-
mienits, takce good care ta mention the pahitical amfliationis af the
appoîntees. Thiese appointilienlts are purely political, and as such
shouil c ) conleneci 1b3 the mieclical associations.
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News Itemis.

CANADIAN.

DR. \VILEY, of Dresclen, contemplates goingy iinto practice
ii Branitfordl shortly.

DRz. N. F. FERGUSO, of Ailliston. niedical cloctor for the
C.P.R., has left for Byngy Inilet.

DR. BOYD., lias lef t for New Liskearcl, lhaving-c an appointmlent
as assistant to one of the phiysicians thiere.

DRi. W,0. G. RE-ivE., late resident physician ai Huntsville I-bs-
*Pital, lias boughit thie property of Dr. Phiilp, of Arthur, Ont.

DR. VAUGH-AN MORRIS lias 1!eft Warwvick for 2\1inneaplis
on a \lsit and purposes hianging out his shing-le in Northi Dakcota.

DR. WI1LL PROCUINIER, a fornmer student of tlie Aylniier C. IL,
lias been appoiiîtecl hanse surgeon at St. Michîael's H-ospital,
Toronto.

DR. JA-MES WTE1B1 is about to, locate in Niagara Falls, Ont.
I-e lias practised foir several years ini the C-anaclian Soo, and at
Copper Ciif. At the latter point lie w\as head plîysician of the
Caiîadian Copp1er Co. Hospital.

DR. J. A. ROLLINS, of Exeter, thas solci his practice tiiere to
Dr. A. F. Malloy, for sonie tinie house surgeon at the Western
H-ospital, Toronto. Dr. Rollins lias practised ini Exeter for about
twenty years, and intends to retire f ron the active duties of lus
profession for a tinue.

HARRY WVATSON, M.D., Winnipeg, Man., lias been appointed
actiiîg assistant surgeon, Publie Health andi Marine Hospital
Service for the U. S. Governnient, and will have full chiarge of
mediçal examîination of -ail aliezîs passing throuigh WVinnipeg ent
noute to the United States.
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DRt. Mv. A. V. ARmSTRONG Ilas soli his residence, clrugy store
andi practice at Fordwvicli to Dr. Foster, of Providence Bay,
Manitoulin Islandi. Di. Armistrong lias beeii practising in Fordi-
wvicli for niea-rly three yeaîs. H-e is undecicied as to what lie wvi11
do, but lias sontie intention of going to the WVest.

CANADIANS IMEDICAL AssoC'ATION-GENERAL SECRETARY'S
R E-PORT.-T1WO hundred and six-,ty-seveni mnies N\ere inscribed
on the treasurer' s regyister at tue thirty-seventh annual meeting
of the Canadian Mvedical Association, lield iii \anzouver, B.C.,
f rom thc 2:2ic1 to ühe :25th of August, 1904. Itt wvas the tliird
Largyest meeting in the history of tue association. 0f tliis iin-
beir sixty-one were cruests, seveî-al clistinguisiieci uîembeî-s of the
profession being present f rom Great Britain and thc UTnited
States. Two lituudred and six Nver..! f-oui tIe Dominion of
Canada; andi the fiact b,!ars sonie significance, that our gruests
at that iiîeetiug,, nunîbered neaî-ly oîîe-tlîird of the attendance
fi-oi our ow'n pr-ofession lu Canada. In detail the atteudance
îîîay be gî-ouped as follomrs: \Vancouver-, 40; \Victor-ia and flhc
p1rovince, 40; Ontarj1o, 56; Qiiebec, 21 ; N.W.T., 19; M-anitoba,
iS; New Bri-unswNick, 3; Nova Scotia, 6; P-EJ., 3; Engylancl, 3;
Scotianci, i ; Unîitedl States, 5-; R.M\,.S. Allieznim, i ; Entpr)ess
of China S.S., i. - One liunîcrecl andi one new îenbeî-s w
aclded to our iists, that iiumber lîaviug been elected to nienîber-
slip; auci tlieîe were pi-esent iorty-tliree ienibeî-s of the pro-
fession frîomi Canada who clid not seek uienîbership iii our asso-
ciation, wlîich nu*mibeî- was ab)out one-hlf of tue p.revious year.
Aîîîongst thlis nunîber wveîe sonîe Nlo took a promineiît part iii
tIc proceediîîgs of tIc nmeetinig, sudcl as delivering addî-esses of
\ývelcon,2ý, acting on the Nominating Committee, etc. This
seenîs -atheî- aiiornalous, and I respectfully cail yôOur attention to
it. I cail your attention to, a notice of motion haudeci iii by
Dr. H. B. Smiall, Ottawa, at tue last meeting: " That tIc mcem-
bers f roui each pr-ovince, present at an annual meeting-, elect;
fi-oni tieiselv~es three i-epi-eseîitativ n menibeî-s, who, together
witli tlie Pi-esident, Secretaî-y andi Treasuî-er, shial constitute
tlue Executive Couincil of tlue Association." Tis is a radlical
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step towvarcls aieling the Conistit 'ution> appears like the tlîin

edge of the w'edge toviards reorganlization, and is clesqerviig of

your nmost careful and serious consicleration. Although no

officiai acceptance of the iivitation sent by tlîis Association to

the Britishi Medical Association, to convene in Canada inii 196,

lias been received, it is unclerstooci that that Association lias

accepteci this invitation, and the additional invitation forwarded

by the profession of TIoronto, to mieet in the Queen City of

Canada. The mieeting of this wel-organized body iii Canada

vil,; I trulst, excite sorne interest iii the reororanization of

Canada's national, niedical organizatioîî. It is wvith sorrowv

that I r-eport the deathi of one of our past-Presidents, Dr. James

Thorburîi, Toronto, silice our last meeting. Dr. Thorburn filled

the office of President inii S95-i896.

CANADIAN MEDICAL AssOcIATIONm-REpoRzT 0F, SPE-CIAL

CO-IUhîTTEE, O.N PUBLIC {EALTi-.-As convener of your

sub-coniittee in rc the creatioîî of a Departniient of Pub-
lic H-ealtli as a D.)nîinion nicasure, I have the lîoîîor

to report tlîat practically no acivance lias been madle silice

w~e first presented your views to tlîe Fiedera-.l Goverrument
on thiis inmportant question tliree years ago. Stroîgr resolutions

have been passed by your Association containinog tic views of

the profession on tlîis îîîatter, year af ter year, anci they have been
duly forwarcled to tlie proper authorities at Ottawa, to say nlotli-

ing- of the personial re resentations of your sub-cornmittc, con-

veyedc to thtt Govevrnîent by war,,y of depuzation ai-IC personal

interview. On the last occasion on whicli I waitecl upol flic

I-on. the "Minister of Agriculture, lie pointed out tc mie that lie
wvas fanîiliar witlî the views of our Association as contained ini
the several resolutions referred to above, andi tlîat it appeared

to hiini to be unnecessary to cali the comrnittee to Ottawa to
reiterate wvliat w~e .hîad so clearly laid before hinîi. He assureci
me tlîat the wliole question had his en?-ire synîpathy and tliat lie

truistecl to sec such a sehiene as liacl been outlined to liim brouglit
into operatioiî. And ilie. further said tlîat it wvas his intention
to brinîg tlîe iîîatter againi to the attention of the Prinie 'Minister,
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lie hioped at a date sufficiently early to enable inii to give somie-
thling raiffier clefinite fur our meietin,,g at H4alifax. Yotir comniittee
feel tliat thley iave donc mvhat tliey could to indluce the Govern-
nient at Ottawva to create a. Departnment of Public I-ealthi, under
u)ne ofteeisigmn strs i order to Place this important

l)rznchi of die public service on thie saine footing- as it stand1s in
nearly ail prorerssive couintries. WVe regret, howevcr, to bc

olgdto report tliat su far our efforts liave been t7niariiiniig
and as we believe thiat a milore po\Nwer-ftl andl influential comi-
miittee is needeci from tins Association to more scriouisly imi-
press the Governmient withi dic great importance of thiis ques-
nIon, we respectfully ask to be disclharged. (Sgrd.) R. W.-
PONVELL, CoIiz'CnIcr.

CANADL\NK MEDICAL ASOITOr-EQeUIN V PUB3-
LIC I-IEATII.-RCsolz'd,-Tliat a. coniiittee be appointecd
froîii thiis Associationî ta w\ait tupoîi Hie Dominion Gov-
eî-îinent anid lay before thiem tie sever-al resoluitions now
on thie books of thiis Association iii reference to thie crea-
tion af a Departîîîent af Public IIatiii orcer thiat ail
rnatters pertainiiîg to tlie public hiealtli, over wllii thie Dominion
Govreriinient ]las jurisdiction, ia>' be aclniniste-ec uncler anc
official lîcaci. Thiat thie caîîîîîittee be requesteci ta iiip.ess uipon
tlie Governinent tie great importance andc public utility of thiis
ma'tter, and th-at it is the \Vish of the medical profession ini the
Doinîion, as represented by tie Canaclian ïMedical Association,
tlîat suicli anl a(lvaice shiouilc be miale iii tlîis branch of the pub-
lic service. Tliat the canmittee cansist of: Dr. ]E. P. Laclia-
pelle (coîivenei-), Maiintreal ; Dr-. R. Mi. Powell, Ottawa; Dr-.
Daniel, -M.P., St. Join-; Lt.-Col. Carleton Joncs, H-alifax; Dr.
H-. A. Bruce, Toronito; Dr. H-. H-. Cliown, Vimiipeg-; with
power ta acic ta thieir numbeî.-Carrieh.

CANADIAN MINEDICAL AssoCIATIOIN,-REPoRT 0F !ýNMINAT-
ING Ca-,\ç.MTTEE-.-Place of mleeting in 1906: Toronta, 'at same
tinie as Britishi Meclical Association meeting. Presiclent: Dr.
Alexandler MýcPhiecraîi, Toroanto. General Secretary: Dr. George
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Elliott, 203 Beverley Street, Toroiito. Treasuirer: Dr. 1-1. 13.
SilalI, Ottawa. Vice-Presidenits: Dr. 1-I. D. Johuison, Charlotte-
town, P.E.T. ; Dr. G. Carleton Jouies, H-alifax, I .5. ; Dr. Emerv,
St. JohnIii, N.B.; Dr. H4. S. I3irkett, Montreal, Que.; Dr. J. D.
Courtetiay, Ottawva, Ont. ; Dr. S. P. Prowse, Wfinniipeg. Mý1al.;
Dr. 1-1. G. Mi\cKicl, Calgary, N.W.T.; Dr. R. E. MRcne
Vanicouver, ]3.C. Local Secretarîes: Dr. Simpsoii, Ncw Glas-

gowV P.E.I.; Dr. J. R. Corstoii, H-alifax, N.S.; Dr. J. A. Scam-
mlI, St. johin, N.B3.; Dr. Rh.llev McKenizie, Mon01treal1, nue.;
Dr. H-arold Pars(-nis, Toronito, Ont. ; Dr. J. R. Davidson, Wiin-
niipegr, Man.; Dr. J. J-islop, Edmonltoni, N.'\Wý.T.; Dr. 1. .
Sutherlandi, Reveistok-e, B.C. Executive Council: Dr. W. P.
Cavenl, Toronito; Dr. A. A. Macdoniald, Tori.onto; Dr. F. LeM.
Grasett, Toronto. (Scl.) F. N. G. STARR, Chiai rnian N m-i nat-

CANADIAIN MýIEDICAL AssOCIATION.-Ihe follow'ing attendeci
the thirty-eighith anlnual mleetingc of thie Canadian 'Medical Asso-
ciation,' hel(l at Ht-alifax f roml the :22iid to the 2511 of August:
H-. l3eaumolt: Smnall, Ottawa; George Elhiott, Toronlto; F. W.
Goodwii, H-alifax; A. Leitch, St. Thomas; A. Stewart, Pa-l-
mierstoni; M. D. Mou.nisoii, Old Bricdgeport, C.B.; J. Fred. Lessel,
H-alifax; Geo. M\1. Campbell, H-alifax; J. St. Cla-ir McKay, Earl-
tow'n>,\N.S.; W.IH. H-attie, H-alifax; M. A. B. Smith, Dart-
mouth; W. P. Chishiolm, Brockton, Mass.; Jos. J. Doyle, H-ali-
fax; A. I. MLaicler, ilalifax-;; F. A. L. Lockhart, Monitreal; A.
Mathier I-are, Halifax; 13. S. Thorne, I-avelock, N.B.; C. Dickie
M\iurr-ay, H-alifax; D. A. Campbell, H-alifax; M. E1. Armstrong-,
Bi-idgetowyn, N.S.; C. A. Webster, Yarmouth, N.S.; Johin J.
Mi/cKenzie, Toronto; J. R,'oss MPilîci-, Alilherst, N.B.; R. L. Lano--
staff, Richmiond H-ill, Ont.; Dicaii Campbell, W. B., Pictoti
Co., N.S.; R. A. Reeve, Toronto; F. R. Eccles, London; A. B.
Atherton, Fredlericton; F. P. Drake, London; H-. L. Reddy,
Montreal; W. Bruce Almlon, H-alifax; Charles Verge, Quebec
City; J. D. Page, Quebec City; Thomas W. Walsh, Ha1ifay-
Wýilliaml Rockwell, River Hebert, N.S.; W. S. Egand, Win-
nipeg; W.Tobini, Halifax; Andrew Love, Sydney Mines, C.B.;
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î\luirray, MacLaren, St. John, N.B; F. I-l. WT tnmore, H-ampton,
N.IB.; I-. S. Birkett, M11ontreal; Clarence L. Starr, Nlontreal;
I-. Nl1eek, London; F. L. Burdon, London; H-oward M. Clitrchi,
M\,ontreal; N. E. Mackay, H-alifax; W. H-. Eagar, H-alifax;
T. C. Lockwoocl, Loclcport, N.S.; kidley MeIKenzie, Montreal;
F. G. Finley, Montreal; Chas. C. Gurd, Montreal; J. Price,
Camipbellton, N.B.; J. H-. M\,aclCinnon, Brooklyn, N.Y.; F. B.
Day, WVestville, N.S.; H. A. March, Bridgewater, N.S.; E. N.
H-o'gan, Hl-alifax; E. O. I-allett, Wayniouth, N.S.; Francis A. R.
Gow, H-alifax; R. W. Powell, Ottawa; J. D. Courtenay, Ottawa;
J. V. Anglin, St. Johin; E. NK. Payzant, Wolf ville, N.S.; R. E.
MUathers, H-alifax; L. W. johinston, Sydney Mines, C.B.; J. J.
Roy, Svclney, C.iB.; R. F. O'Brien, Elmsclale, N.S.; R. D. Rudoif
Toronto; A. MehdaToronto; G. J. McNally, Fredlerictoni,
N.B.; R. A. H. Mackeen, Glace B3ay, C.B.; W. E. Irvine, Fred-
ericton, N.B.; A. G. Fergitison, DalhoQusie, N.B.; E. H-. Kirk-
patiicc, Hali-h'x; Robert King, H-alifax; *Villiamn D. Forrest,
H-alifax, F. 'Montizanmbert, Ottawa; '. J. Bradley, Ottawa;
C. P. Bissett, St. Peters, C.IB.; Johin M\IcM\illaii, Pictou, N.S.;
ID. J. M1\acclonald, Sydlney, N.S.; WV. W. Alexander, Lachute,
Quebec; B1. F. B3oyce, Kelowna, B.C.; J. J. Carneron, Antigonishi,
N.S.; G. E. Armstrong, N\Ionitieal; John E. Somers, Cambridge,
Mass.; Frank R. Englanci, Mvontreal; F. V. WVooclbury, H-alifax;
A. F. Buekley, Halifax; Edwarcl D. Farrell, H-alifax; M\1. A.
Cu rrv, Hl-alifax; Alex. Taylor, Goderich; D. 1-I. Taylor, London-
derry, ÎN.S.; R. B1. Nevitt, Toronto; A. MeD. Morton, Bedford,
N.S.; H-. NI1. Jacques, Canning, N.S.; Thos. Trenarnan, HL-alifax;
Wm1-. WVarwicIK, WVestfield, N.B1. ; A. T. Shillington, Ottawa;
L. MU. Miurray, Halifax, N.S.; J. L. Chabot, Ottawa; Osborne
Morris, Ver.non, B1.C.; A. D. Blackacler, MÉontreal; F. LeMi,.
Grasett, Toronto; Freem-an. O'Neill, Louisburg, C.B.; David
Alex. Sbhirres, Nlontreal; Jamies Ross, Halifax; D. G. J. Camp-
bell, Halifax; C. H-. Dickey, Hl-alifax; W. G. Mvorrow, Montreal;
A. J. Cowvie, Halifax; J. W. Nl\cLeani, North Sydney, C.B.; F. S.
Creelni-ýin, Maitland, N-\.S.,; J. W. T. Patton, Truro, N.S.;
C. Randail Gates, North Brookfield, IN.S.; J. Clyde NMacdonald,
Westville, N.S.; 1F. N. G. Starr, Toronto; F. J. A. Cochran,
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H-alifax; 2M. Chlisholmi, I-alifax; E. E. B'issett, Port Mivurrice,
C.B.; E. Douglas, H-ialifax; Francis M. Caird, Edinburgh, Scot-
land; WV. N. Wickwire, H-alifax; H-. K. McDonald, Lunlenburg,-
N. S. ; A. 'M. I-ebb, Chester, N.S.; F. S. Yorston, Trtiro, N.S.;
I-loward A. Kelly, Baltimore; H-. E. Kendall, Sydney, N.S.:
H-. Geo. Aclcy, St. Johin; G. L. Foster, H-alifax; H-erbert A.
Bruce, Toronto; Charles S. MNorto.n, Port Greville, N.S.; Edward
Archiibald, Mlvontreal; ':Josepli I-ayes, Nelson, N.B.; J. S. Bent1ey,
Truro, Ný.S.; Mary L. Randali, Sydlney, C.B.; J. H-. Bell, Hli-
fax; WT. Grant Stew\\art, Miionitreal; A. P. Reid, M.\,iddcleton, N.S.;
D. J. Gibb WPishiart. Toronto. WV. W,. Goodwin, Boston, M11ass.;
Alex. M11urray, Deer Islancd, N.B.; J. A. Turnbull, Clarlcs Har-
bor, N.S.; -,. V. Pearnian, Halifax; S. R. jenkins, Charlotte-
towvn; H-. D. Johinson, Chiarlottetown; W. F. H-amilton, Mont-
real; W\. T. M. MacKininon, Amherst, N.S.; D. MacKintosh
Puigw\asli, N.S.;1 R. D. Benitley, WTallace, N.S.; A. S. Simpson,
Ne Glasgow, P. E.I.; P. M. Balconi, Aylesford, N.S.; J. à.
Sponagle, ïMiddleton, N.S.; L. R. M11orse, Lýawrencetown1, N.S.;
Oco. H. Cox, Newv Glasgowr%, N.S.; S. C. Prinirose, Annapolis
Co., N.S.; G. F. Dewar, Southpoi-t, N.\.S.; A. J. Murchison,
Clycde River, P.E.I.; C. J. -Miller, New Glasg,,ow, N.S.; W.- B.
M\"oore, Kentville, N.S.; H-. R. iilunro, Stellarton, N.S.; C. J.
M\,arg-esoni, I-arntsport, N.S.; J. B. Black, Windsor, N.S.; P. M\c-
Lai-en, Mionitagno-e, P.E.I., Robinson Cox, Upper Stewiacce, N.S.;
J. A. Sutherland, Springhill, N.S. ; W. G. Putruaiu,Ya ot,
N.'S.;lII. A. Lafleur, -,\Monitreal: Janmes Bell, 'IVfonitreal; J. Appeibe,
Parry Sotund, Ont.,; F. F. lEaton, Trturo, N.S. ; J. Wf. Stirling,
M\,ontreal; S. A. Fulton, Truro, N.S.; H-. E. M\,cEwven, O'Leary,
P.E.I.: Fred. J. Whlite, Mlvoncton, N.B.; Joseph Hayes, Par-s-
1)oro, N.S.; A. F. Norton, Oxford, N.S.; C. A. MeQueen,
Amherst. «N.S.; Wý. S. WVoodworth, Kentville, N.S..: W. M.
Mvathier, Tweed, Ont.; L. C. M-\,cLeod, Newfounidland; Louis H.

MosDig-by, N.S.; Thos. W. R. Flin, Halifax; A. C. Jost,

Guysboro, N.S.; C. Kennedy, New~ Glasgow, N.S.; J. H. M11ack,
H-alifa-xý; H-. V. Kent, Truro, N.S. ; J. O. Caîkin, Sackville, N.B.;
Thomas W%-alkeî-, St. Johin; J. M. ElIder, Mon treal; F. S. D. Ford,
New Germnany, .. C. B. Trites, Liverpool, N.S.; A. A.
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Scliaffnier, H-alifax; A. E. Dotill. H-alifax, C. F. Freemian, FolIy
Villagre, N .S.; I-I. P. Clay, Pugwvash, N.S.; S. E. SaBer-
wil: .. S t- C. J. (Sallaît, KrwlP.E.l. ; A. C. H-aNvkins,
H-alifax, M. C. Smith. Lynn, Mvass.; Walter E. Boardmnan, Bos-
ton, Mass.; G. B. Kennedy, Tanitgier. N. S. W.j KennIedy,
Muisquo(-doboit H-arbor, N.S. ; G. V. T. lariqh> Yarmuu.)tth, N.S.;
C. S. Marshall, BridgeNvater, N.S.; . T. Gaudet, St. Joseph,
N.B3.: J. H-oward Slayter, H-alifax; F. C. Lawlor, Dartmouth,
iN.Sý.; IEI D. \'Veaver, Halifax; L. M. Silver, H-alifax; G. C.
Jones. H-alifax; J. R. G',rston, H-alifax; J. WV. D)aniel, St. John;
F. N. Stephens, -Mahione, N.S. ; E. W,. Dunlop, Port Duifferini,
N.S. ; N. F. Cuinningham, Dartmouth, LN.S. ; Albert A. Mýac-
(lonal(l, Toronto; J. WV Reid, Windsor, N.S. ; L. M.Cua,
F.airville, N\.B.; A. Lapthorn Smith, M\ontreal; F. Fisher, Ba\
of Islands, NeNw.foiunclla-nd.

D)Is''TRICT M./EI)IC.AL AssoCIATION.-A1 enthuisiastie and
representative mieeting,, of the niedical mien of Colingwood andi
the sturrotinding towns and villages fui- the purpose of forming
a eiclAssociation for this district, wvas held in the new wing
of the Collingwood Geiieral and M-,aine Hospital, on Friday,
Augu' i- iith. Advantage wvas taken (if holding tâc mieeting- the
samie day as the formai opening- of the nexv building. The
Association wvas orginized w ithi the following officers elected:
Hon. Pres., Dr. A. R. Stephen, Collinigwood; President, Dy.
G. MA-viesworth, Collingwood ; ist Vice-Pres., Dr. F. D. Kit
Thornhurv ; 2f>id Vice-President Dr-. J. McCullough , Alliston;
Sec.-Treas., Dr. D. M-\cKay, Collingwoocl; Ex-ecuitive Com-
mittee, Drs. Arthur and McFauil, Colling-wood; Dr. Pearsoa
Stav-ner. The objeets of this Association are flot only mttual
social benefits, but also professional. At the regular meetings.
medica-,l papers vill be read and discusseI '0; mrnbers of the
Association. The first regular meeting wvi1l bc held ini Colling-
M ood on October 5th.


